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Indian Summer

■Mths. I am a saalt' (own 
waa born and r«ar«d in ona of Utc 
reebeat acrtenilnnU aaet^s of tba 
nation, wbera (amlnv haa baan r* 
tfacad to Klenca. I an a newapapai 
nan by profaaalon -and tralnlnc. bat 
1 hara alwaya had a fondnaaa (or Uh 
farm, and a r>od porUon of my Ufa 
liaa baan apwt In cloaa. paraoaal con- 
Met with (ha (armer. NnUl a (a« 
yaara ago I waa t (arm ownat and 
thlak I am familiar with all phaaaa i 
Cam lira. I waa not, howarer. ona ol 
thoaa thaomUcal faramra who makaa 
Ua moaay la town and apanda It la 

conalry. Early in Ufa I had 
eonanming daaira to aaa aomathlng 
of (ho homo life of email town and 
rani people In other coontrlea. and at 
the fint opportunity I began to Uk« 
periodical trips to diaUnt landa. 1 
Urad among the amall town and mral 
paepla and began to atndy thair coa- 
tome and bablta. 1 had an Idaa that 
It waa only through the producing 
claaaaa that ona could reach the eoul 

, of a nation. 1 found lhaaa people In- 
tanatlng. They hare their toclal and 
aeonomle problama but in a different 
tom fiwn oura- I found Utat the to^ 
elcn magailne artlclae written by city- 
bred wiitore who had narer formed 
a contact with the amall town and 
rural dweller only touched the high 
apoU. The foretgaer vtelUng thli 
emmtry doea not aee England In Lon
don. Prance In Parla or Germany in 
Baritn. ' AU'cUlaa ara aUlM.. After 
tlMy reach a populatfam of a

iSI M

tbouaaad alie doaa not make much 
diOarenea. New York or Chioego dlt 
fare rary lltlU from LondM ^ ParU. 
People In large ddaa do uot talk. 
Timy are enaplcloiie and eraalr*. 
They hare no Intareat In the world 
ontatde of the towerlag ^ajkfr.

.. The VaaaUoua Paaeport
Before the war there ware no pro- 

Umlnary dlfflcultlea attending 
. journey abroad. You could bny your 

ticket, bid your frienda good-byo. 
board your ahip and aait away. Now 

. it la different. You murt hare a paaa- 
port Yon muat appear before the clerk 
of a cute of federal court and make 
onl your appllcailoa. Some one muat 
make an affldarlt teatlfying to your 
family blatory. Twa pholographa ac
company the application to Waoblng- 
ton. with a fee of $10. and the eute de
partment laauee you a paaaport.'Bafnto 
laarlng America the c-onaul of the 
fUet country at which yuu will land 

- auiM gire you pemtaaloo to enter, 
and aa ypu JJoumey from country tc 

; country you muat preaent your peas- 
port to the counaol of the country yon 
totend to rlalt and get,bU atamp of 

>approTal. Without tbla permlaalon 
fnn foreign conaola you are not al- 
lowed to board tba ahJp. If yon should 
nwceed In patalng the ottlclala 
thla Bide you would not be allowed 
to land on the other aide. Vlaaea, 
aa they are called, coat 110 for each 

, nation, and European gorarnmenta aaa 
, reaping a rich harraet from American 

tosrlaU. Many European natlona are 
not as l^rga as soma of our atatei. 
with only an Imaglnni7 bonndry Una 
Atiridlng them, but ^ban you croea 
tram one to the other ypo -are pen- 
gtbed $10. American touriaU have pro- 
teotsd Bf'aJnet tba paaaport nnlaance. 
Foreign eouatriaa say they an ready 
to iaboUah It If America will do tike- 
wtae. It wu an American Idead and 
other natlona followed enll or rather 
rauilated.

The Beggase ProWem 
' Tranwocaanlc ateaftsbipe allow 

etth adult paaenger 20 cubic feet ol
baggage. Bitra baggage fci 

paid for it ao mneh a pound. Beaaoned 
travelera do not bnrden tbemaelvaa 
with oaceaa baggage. It la a uaelcsa 
axpenae and caoaaa IrriiaUng dalaya. 

. On my first jonraay abroad t carried 
-a large handbag god a heavy auli- 

. COM packed to capacity. Raallalng my 
nmtake aa aoon aa I roaebad tba other 

‘^da I stored the auitcahe In a atehm 
. ehlp warahouae and did not ^ It 
--again until It was placed In my 'eute- 
. roan on the ratunr Joornay. An ordi
nal-handbag 23 inchea long and lH 
Inttea deer will hold enough wearing 
apparitl to carry the average pacMo 
OB a loumey around tba world. Lattn- 
drjae and stores are plentiful every- 
where.

.ParryUii l^eraas the AUanUa..

Bsry
HtRE

slOUV

K.-i,

' .If'

Cbarias Mlcu, In chirga of the gaa 
oliae station of Stave PaglovRch of 
Willard, aocitb of that city on the New 
Haven road and Paglovltcb 
rested last Thursday on the charge 
of aelling liquor and Tony Dannemin- 

raa arrested east of Havana early 
Friday moralag on the charge 

eportlog liquor. Paglovltch and 
Oannamlllar ware arreeted last autn- 
mer on liquor chargaa.

The arraaia wan made by two 
elate offlcen. Deputy ShertC Frank 
Adatman. CoBUty Road OSicar Vln 
BOB and Patrohnan Sarbundy ol Will
ard.

to outline aomewhal coi 
election lyaiem. The qnesUon la <

.OTTO JENNINOS BROAOCASTIO

NORTH PAIRPUELD. OcL 2S—The 
many frienda of Otto E. Jennings, 
bead of tbe Department of BoUny at 

- ITBlraraltr, of Plttabnrgfa were 
pleased to hear that ha gave a talk 

■ tba radio on ‘‘Nut-Bearing treea‘ 
which waa broadcasted tram the Unl- 
veralty of PitUburgh Studio of Stt-^ 
tion KDKA Friday evening between 
7:4$ end's pm. ProL Jennings la 
former well known Falrfleld boyr

state conatitution. subject to popular approval at tbe approaching elec
tion. which would authorise the General Aaaembly to aboilab primary elec- 
tlona and reelore In Ohio the ayatem of political nominating -conventions 

So far as I am aware, tbe main argameota being advanced against tbe 
primary ayatem are:

That the people nominate caadidatee of tnterlur ablUty:
That many voters remain sway frm on primary election

I and V*-
THat-pffBUjT WdcHoB campalgaa ate expenalra. '

In glow of the abort period the primary election baa been In force, the 
contention that the people nominate weakiinK* la premature and therefore 
not worthy of consideration. Wa have had atatewlde primaries for only 14 
years white the convention ayatem prevailed more than lOO yean. Not all tbe 
candidates of the old nominating conventiutiit were towera of strength.

The complaint that many clUaana fall to vote at primary elections la de 
serving of feriona attention, bat foriunaielv these elecliona draw a far great
er number than would be attracted by elections to name delegates to conven
tions. .Nobody can convince me that more people wonld vole for convention 
Relegates than do now directly for the ctindidatec themaelvea. The moat e(- 
Toctlve way to bring out a larger vote would »>a to Hbermllte the primaries by 
glTlng tbe people a chance to vote for nominations without having to di>- 
close their pollllcai affitlullon. a private matter, which many do not want to

TYPHOID 6UBSIONO

Wellington Eptdemie Took Toll of 
12 Livea.

The typhoid fever epidemic which 
baa taken a toll of 12 Uvea in Wel
lington and Lorain, bounty. Is dying 
out rapidly, (he aute department of 
haaltb announced.

The department reported that eince 
October 1. only five new cases ha»e 
been diacoverad and the last 
reponqd waa on October 6.

Offlclala said that a total of 
cases were reported. Of these

a ware io Wellington. There waa 
alM a amall epidemic of 20 cases 

rar Bedtorif and ona In Coahoctnu. 
The epidemics wan traceable 

milk supplies, otficlals said.

The last will and (astament of 
lata Martha Bodley. who died at 
home In Plymouth township recei 
has been filed for probate. ..

She direcu that all Juat debts and 
fnaeral expenses be paid and that 
Martha Bodley and Leona Bodely be 
each given $200. To F. W. Dotaun 
aha Mt $1,000 and the remainder la 
lo be given to Kate 0. ,Baroea.

U is‘requested that no appraise 
ment be ipade and that tbe admlnia- 
trmior, F. W. Dotson, be permitted 
to eerve without bond.

Foreign (ravel rtf raachad such Im- 
cross the Atlantic with the regular 
ity of ferryboats. Tba rush season 
eastward ia over attar Angaat and 
one iarga ateamablp Una—the line 
which I am traveling—Is landing out 
(Ive ataamahlps to different Boroi 
porta on tbe day that my ship sails. 
TbOy depart at dlfrairat honrs up to 
Ite'eleck at nighL Midnight aalUnga 
have become popular. Many paaien 
gara an attSBdlng (aravall or thaafra 
rataa are reduced, but 1 noUca c 
etaamacblp folder tn front of me that

Statement by Gov. Donahey In 
Defense of Primary Elections

Remains of Willis B. Day 

Laid to Rest Here Friday
TKe

Public ::
:: Forum

ekpreaatd under this 
> thdse of the contrib-
.< -pk. >.,...^1^.

^nt Boyhood Days in thi*. 
Vicinity; Death Follows-. 
Auto Accident

t-'rlenda and acqualnUncea here of 
.leutaaant-Commander WiUia B. Day 

were shocked to bear of hia unitnair 
death In New York City last Wedae»- 
day weak whan the naval officer, waa 
struck by an antomoblla while craaa- 
ing the street. Mrs. Carrie Clark,' 
270 W. Third St.. Manafleld. the only 

Ivlng relative of Commander Dsgr 
notified of the death of bar broUr 

er. Funeral servtops were held Fr». 
day afternoon lo Manafleld, and t»- 
tarmaat waa made la OraeaUwa'Cara- 
atery Plymonth.

Bore in Plymauth
Liaaunant Commander Day 

bora at Plymouth. October 1». IflST 
and died on hla birthday aged <P 
yean. He was the eon of Mr. and 
MraBylvanna B. Day. ptoaeer real.

To (be Plliwoth Advurtyaur.

User Mlatur 'Sdltur:
I am goaing

this ta yon bacausa the last 
lyme I gav you a 'latjur yen mantld 

aubacryb to yur papur. The 
onila tyma I need a papur ia when I 

int (o,taI papnl.sumathlng. I dont 
ad It to tat me nuthlng..
I beer papal - la kOtlag about hying " *-<v. muaw reas-

the qwarrr tor the wMnr warka. Nowj««** Richland county. Attar com- 
IbU .Ut nu. Thn. U . Io< of t.U.ni b»
IBit Ii thu ,..rrr
ud ir Itv don ni II o.t U.1. « tin «. of I> .on.,
hdv- i. Phn. n -dsninn <. A.., 1 Bs wss s clasaiBata of Cspt. J. C.how la ftaay aver .goaing to git It 
unleaa they sal It (b tba acool bord (or Leonard, uncle of 

Leonard and Coi
WalUagton

Martin Bav-a high skooj. I doDi see why papul ^ M f ManaflOd
want
well. WlUurd. Mansfeald and moat of 
the townes round hear haa wela. 
mtnoth ihud be dlfaruQt.

In the year 1SS2 Coil_______
graduated from t'he academy 
high I
nraiaae for a period of two yaara. Ha 

Tbe water o( to be goods. The ftah',,^^ u-ipa to different parte oT 
otid Iran and Un kana (hat has bln the worM and waa promoted to-a 
tliroad in wll make the watur helthy Ueotaaant cimmandar In tba navy 
like puting a rusty nale In the cblk-'nuuiy mg. go* m lU-

Numerous clilaana. partisans as weU M Indepen.lenu. have requested me «»• water dleh. We need Iran in ourlp,,, on the retired Ust
y my oft repeated defense of the primary i-Utlma. 

I.by the

The argument that primary elections campaigns coat loo much sound* 
like the same Identical objection which the people formerly had lo the oM 
convention system. It was money, more iiion anything else, that killed the 
nominating conventions. ‘The reign of the old time monied bosses—always 
supplied with unlimited funds by the Inicr-sts seeking an Inside hold on the 
government-Is too recent to have been forgotten. 1 can rile Utsianc-e* of 
primary nominations coating very little, alit.uugh. 1 grant, some nominations 
have beea obtained at grdat expense.- As l.-ng aa Interests Insist on spending 
large snma to secure nominations of their own choke, let ua have the expen- 
.llturra out In the open at primary electii>i;s. Instead of secretly In connec
tion with boss-controlled conventions.

•Jhe primary system has broken the power, glory and prestige of old 
political bosses, who. In their days.' ha<l the influence of kings. .We don‘i 
want a restoration of such kingdoms.

In easence. the question ta weather the people of Ohio shall continue to 
exercise, or be dispossessed of. their uiiCtsputad right and presi-ut privllj;:i- 
of selecting the officials who are lo administer their government.

English speaking people have not been in the habit of surrendering tbclr 
treign rights, earned after long efforts, degra* by degn-e. ihro'igh <-ei:t ;r 

lea of alrngglca. Instead of aboliahing primary elections. I helk-.e t’u- p--.. 
pie of Ohio will llberallxe and strengthen the system, thereby making i: 
atlil more affective.

A CORRECTION 
In last week's issue of‘The Adver

tiser. our CWeryvIlle corresponf 
states that two girls were held fur 
“runaways.'' and (hat the “old cloth 
Ing" worn by them was responsible

slated that It waa because they 
were walking the atreeU of Delawaia 
In thtr early morning (hat gave offt- 
cere reason (or suapecting them aa 
ntnaways from the Induetrial home io 
Delaware.

CLEVELAND. Oct. 22-Trafflc 
cldenta in Cleveland mounted to 170 
for the year wUh the death of an tin- 
Idenilflad man who waa killed whan 
struck by an automobile.

'Jud^ Charles C. Lemert 
with eleven years experi
ence ' on Common Pleas 
bench, now ferving on court 
of Appeals bench by ap- 
poiMment, deserves re-ele^ 
tion. -Let's vote for born.

BABY CLINIC
Ten babies were brought to the well 

baby clinic last Tuesday. Dr. Shafer. 
Nurse Kairna and Miss Rugere were 
In charge, while Dr. Savoy of Mans
field waa a visitor.

The next clinic will be held Tues
day. Nov. 16 at 2 o'clock In the cham
ber of commerce rooms.

<CEUSBRATEfl BIRTHDAY 
Dr. 8. 8. Holix celebrated his 

cniy-alxth birthday Sundny and 
many friends will be pleased to know 
that be la anloylng the beat of taealtb

Ur coarse tb-t state mite 
make ua put in a (Uiratlon plant but 
that wnd Jlat glr aura one a gob 
lookelQg after it and goodaea boss 
gobs are glttlng scare.

If there aim annf watur la tbe 
qwarry you dril a fue wela neer bye. 
Thaa everry body wll be aatiaflde. 
The pepul that want wela wtl have 
vela. Th» warn, b fUtarm
tloB pUnt «6i have it and the felera 
that want to sal tbe atoan qwarry wll 
have It of there handes'.

If the watnr coal to much wa can 
put lo ecletrlk pressor alatema and 

oald siaturaa.
Slnaearly yours.

A NO.VAML'S

where ha ramatned tfntti the Wortd 
war came on when ha waa made aa 
Inspector of material in the United 
SUtss navy, which be held oaUI tba 
eloaa ot the war.

Commander Day had baan in New 
York only a few months whan he mat 
with the tetal aceUam. and was mak
ing preparations to come (o MaoaflaU 
to spaad tRs «MOL.:sR« a turn- 
her of the Naval the Yacht clnb 
and the Machinery clnb of New York 
aad waa well and faroraMy known 
both In that city and In Manafleld.

Dr. Landis Gives 
Interesting Talk

Philadelphian Holds Au
dience Speci-Bound Sun
day Night at Presbyterian 
Church.

On last Siimlay erenlog. Dr. Paul 
F. Landia of Philadelphia aellrore<i n 
very Informing and Interesting ad 
dress. Dr. i.andiB waa an Overseas 
boy with a thrilling experience at the 
front, and a ailll more thrilling «-x|>er 
lence with vice, when Pastor In Eas: 
aide. New York HU tnemb.rs lived 
in flats, and It was necessary t-> climb 
Are or six flights of sialra In order to 
visit them, and then climb over the 
roof of the flat to get to the next 'am 

in bis travels over the country 
from ona large renter to another he 
finds that llu- Amerlcait home Is fast 
becoming a place, where

NOTICE
The Paoplaa National Bank wlU ob

serve Tuesday. November 2. alaetloa 
day. by cioaing at noon (or the r»- 
maioder of the day.

J. B. NIMMONS. Cashier.
2$ Chat

Or. H. I- Klndtager. local chlrot«c 
r. will move his offiees cf the sec

ond floor of Jhe Clark buildtug to the 
Mclntlre building recently vacated by 
the Price Jewelry store Dr. Kindlngcr 
will have many improvements and 
conveniences lo his location.

Moves Office Downstairs

Izaak Waltons to Meet
The Isaak Walton league will hold 

a meeting next Friday. Oct. 2». l»2tf. 
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms. 
All memben are reqoursted to be 
present. The meeting beflna at T:3fl 
o'clock.

UNITY CLASS TO MEET 
The Unity Class of the Lulheraa 

Sunday School wll meet Wednesdajf, 
November 3rd., al the borne of Mra. 
William Blttlnger. All members are 
requested to be present at this meet
ing aa there will be an election b$

Rabold Will Filed

stop while their automobile U being 
repalrerl. officers.

The remcly for present-day condi
tion*, he sal-l, la to Introduce the 
folks ta the home to the Man of Gal 
itee. and then have them listen long The property of Mar>- Rabold 
enough to hoar what he ho* to say Shelby, la equally divided by her will 
about thing* that are really worm jamong tbe children. J. Frank Rabold. 
while. Dr. Landis referred to a Bus-:Jennle Creawell. Sophronla Falrbroih- 
ineas man in Ibe east wbo had failed.|er. William Rabold and Miiide Feigh- 
when asked what he was going to do.-ner. Frank Rabold and Jennie Cre» 
he rapUad, "I am going home and get i well are named exaeotore. Tbe will 
acquainted with my family." Follow ! waa executed Nov. 12. If 13. The wil
ing (he Introduction to tbe Mao of neaees are Dan Rabold and R F. 
Galilee, Dr. Landis, atreaaed. Chris- Long.

in continuing to answer profva-.lah Edueallon. In various forms whbb) 
sloiial calla night and day. DoctorIk producing marveioua results where!
Hold haa rounded out many yeare of ever triod-
service to tbe t
being eoBgretulatod on this <

ilty and he la] The ehelr. men's chorus and orcbes

BAKE SALE
The E. E 8. class will give a 

aale. Saturday 2 pjn. at Brown A
tor th, WH"'-'• ire imiuiliq luiw.c ivi ii.v .

. ocoaaion. Dr. UndU Is one of the baked goods.
HEN LAYB BIO EQG8 ^oaUUntUag. young mlnUtere of the IVOTir'K

TOURS, FRANCE, Oct, 12—11 Pr^ytaitoii church, who goes up and. INt-M
•asan-t a golden egg but is waa a big down the land with eyes open, and; coal wilt be SOid Strict
one that a ben of Tours laid recently flOt-OBly PalnU ®nl ‘be evOa b« helps * . nfe-r this
It measured 2.7$ Incueu long and!d«l«lM. Y. M. C. Aa mea'a aaJ,*y
about 246 iBcheu wide. The bra died,boy* oiffunlnWona to apply the rem , U. W. bills.

I«dy that EMI rwBitm,, | Ptymouth EievatiWkr the feat
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Celeryville News
CUAReyOE VOOEL.'Corr

»or« frtan Satarasy lo TocMl&y »tal- 
C0F8 o( Mr. and Mr*. Kmak filpunr 
o( rremoBt '

I MiM Anna Mato and MUi E4lnn 
Mato vm Tueoday er«Dln< rliltor* 
0( Mr. and Mn. Henry Qramniar.

Mr. Bdd Moll left lost T««*day for 
DetroU. Mich., where he w«l work 
tor the winter.

1"^ Mn. rnnk.PronMna and danakter 
Baartotu of Shelby were Thundoy 
TloUore 6f Mr*. Sam Donoff.

Mr*. Oerrit Wien a Thureday 
TMIjtor of Mis* Once N*ww*f.

Mr*. John Shoorda. Sr., left 
Botoa Rapids. Mlcb.. Satnrdoy. She 
expects lo remain there through the 
Vlater. She motored tbr* with Mn 
Tom Shards sad daufihter Kathleen. 
Mr*. Sboord* and daughter re- 
toned Monday.

Poeteroa wen Sunday afternoon vis- VOUMQ “OAQ MAN" 
iton of Mr. and Mn. Henry Buurao. . rcal "OLB TIMER'

Mr. sad Mrs. Jacob Wien were 
Sandoy afternoon risitors of Mr. and 
Ur*. Henry Wien.

The Paramount Junior SUn,
Ihelr location trips to Lok* Plscid. 
N. Y.. for winter sports sceae* and

MIsa Jonna Cok and Mn, Pete Cok ^
races, learned a lot from Cmedy 
Conatructor Harry Sweet. Aa' well 

suggesting fnnny bualnes for the

were lost We^eoday afternoon 
gueeu of Uise Grace Newmeyer.

Mrs. John Holtboiue of Tlinn was 
a week-end rlsitor of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Frank Bnurma and family.

Mr. H. Weston Trap left for Mui- 
ksegoo. Mich.. Tuesday where he ex
pect* to suy a few days and Tlett ret 
nttree.

Mrs. DorsJIrooka and donghters 
BMhlyn and Doris of Stubon were 
Sotordoy afternoon collen of Mr. sod 
Mrs. John Wien.

Miss Dome UeWItt of New Karen 
riolted Wm. Newmeyer and family 
Sandoy.

Mr. Harry Wilson and Mr. Tom

Mr. sad Mn. Warner Vogel and son -Jualv™. he ploya a bit lo "raselDa 
Robert colled on Mn. Adells Wolfe Youth." and though some ol 
and son Russet Sunday. *••• » ««*•

______ watched his work aa they would

Mr. and Mr*. John Shiords were
Sunday afternoon and erenlng gneets «“»klng comedies I
of Mr. and Mn. Qerrit Wiere. Unlrersal at the age of 17. By tui

______ log one out every nine days, he fouud

■Mr. T,. ShumU «d «.» -U™!J"
ui. reelen before he woe 11. Then, bo 

and M^'^md V«S? Bennett studio, Oft.l
. went to work directing. That Sennett. 
the old m*«er. entrusted him with 
Ben Turpin, end Horry Longdon, re
cently hailed as a "comedy llna,

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. g. Struyk. Patter 

Sunday, October 31, 192S 
9:30 o-m.^ EngUah services.
11:00 o.m. Sunday school.
2:30 p.m. Holland Services..
7:30 pjo. Young Peoples Meeting.

throngh the winter months.

nams only two of the comedlsna lo 
.whom he leveled bis megsphoae. in 
dlcstes that Harry's comedy training 
was adequate. He starred with Sen 
nett for two years.

field lost year to produce independenl 
conjedy dnmoa. He m^de two: to 

Mr. and Mn. Henry Grenlmon ^ coel-310.000. They wermr't sen

and
Smokemeat/
Your Meat 

at the
Same Time

Old Hickory 
Smoked Meats

i' urn ■

" Sold by

The Plymouth Elevator,

aailotts. ttstunlly, 
»y were feotort

that cost, but 
and they gave

him a greater desire for making real 
picture*.'

tVhon Director Sam Wood started 
work on "Fasclnaang Youth.” which 
come* to the Shelby Open House 
Sunday, he naked tor the beet “gag 
nan" in the industry. A wire went lo 
Sweet and he took (he first tnin 
ITost.

sent to the cleaner*. When the noyi 
erenlng performance arrived it 
hadn't been brought back.

"They wore In a pretty atole of af 
fain. Other cbemlsSe could be found 
but the one hod to have ‘Mabel from 
Garry” embroidered on It. and than 
wasn't time for that. Anyway, the 
tbiog finally arrived and the show 
got.oft to a very lau start.

"So wo guarded against losing oor<s 
and holding ep production by having 
the modiste make five of them, all ex 
actly. alike, and like the caaitous 

egroom with a ring In each poeg- 
re were spared for ail emergen- 

cleo."
Harrison Ford and PhytUs Haver 

are featured' memben U a strong 
supporting cost.

“UP IN MABEWS ROOM'
IS A PLEASING COMEDY

"One thing we learned from 
stage ploy of ‘Up In Mabel's Room 
when we mode (be picture, was not 
lose the ploL” said Marie Prevoal 
during the production of the-AI Chri« 
tie new comedy which will be shown 
at the Opera House. Monday and 
Tuesday. "That was, net to lose .the 
pli>t of Ao play."

"The plol’of tb^ stolT to re«ll7 
.filmy chemise, given to Mabel 1 
Garry Ainawortb, It to the reason fo: 
the fun. Ihe aandwfeh of oor picnic 
the poond of flesh of our Msrefasat 
of Venice, it U os indispensable to the 
story of ham to to eggs.

"One night during the New York 
run they lost iu It had grown soiled 
—for you see It was -handled and too*- 

,ed about a good deal for two honrs 
Ulght times s week-end hod been

m
\ 'j

it::-

It

II,"

■sSyeyPWiW

Results^- that you get in 
no o^ierSix^ the price

«25
Tow MS< so drive a FOoclae Star «sr 

oely thirty mlawsss le dIacovM sbflp 
riei and ii il i ntoisir eslipi i sS

Yow Mtwflatw a saaturr of poo-' 
fewawacw owes

(hot the Poeitoe 81* cogfasi* the totp. 
M'Aa-crhBdar power pim wse<‘ ' 
o«r ear Mfaw las tiMB S tOOO.

ha* twmle PoadM «x swch a specasca 
hrswccemfcoaAo^ofhsprif

la dm bawty et fas WAer baUsA 
in la Ripreme lewdMfcy. to hs «es» 
owry of otwradoo aod It* wtohOtof 
«tsmtoa. the Poottoc Sto ttprsiiots *

w foih^toet (hot One* fwtod to th* field dfhws-

«SB Mve—at SBT ttaoe. wader oaf

I LANDEFELD BROS.. Willard, Ohio

OAKLAND-PONUAC
a O D V c T ;

REAL ACTION IN FILM BASSO
ON RAILROAD ROMANCE

Real Western stuff!
Tom Mis has it In The Great K 

A Train Robbery.” Fox Fllma version 
of P»ul Lelc^ter Ford's thritllng 
story, which wiU show st the CisUm- 
bs. Friday sad Saturday.

If* a story of s cowboy-deUcUve 
.a borsebeck running down and esp- 
luring a gong of outlaws whp havi 
terrortoed a groat railway and driven 

,...jlent to y»e edgej^ a nervous 
breakdown.'MU has the role 4c Tom 
Gordon, detecUve. He gives a great 
performance.

Tom rides the iraU ol the ouUaws 
orerheai* their plans ond-dtocovere 
that Barton Holt, dlvtolon spporinten 
deoL one of the trotted employes of 
Eugene Cullen, preeldeat cS (he line, 
to the real brolne of the bandtu. while 
BUI Tolfree 1* only tb» nWe leader 
in tbelr outual operaltono.

Tom's horse accidentally disclose* 
bis presence to Ihe gong. The despera
____leap on their home* and eun u
run him down. Boulders dislodged by 
the boree*' Dying hoof* roU down the 
mountain toihe hairpin turn below 
and frighten the horse of Madge Cul-I 
lea. daughter of the railway president. | 
■Jhe ie unseated and a fool catches in 
a sUrrup eo that her head dangles

sor the nmaway’s flying feet.
Tom dloregards the danger of bul 

lets etY ridee to the reecne. Hie hand 
kerchief mask* hit face and Madge 
mtsiokee him for a bandit and the 
outlaws for a sberifTe aiaae. She trie* 
„ escape but he to unwlllng to leave 
her to the outlaw*. He Ukes her op 
hlB iftH end dashes toward the roll 
way^th the gong In parenli.

CuUen'e car to attached to the 
of the train. Tom rides alQngeld* and 
lifts her over the otwerrallon plat 
form rsll Into the sra* of her father 
who also believes Tom to on outlay 
Holt to abroad and Tom reco*nlzt-v 
him. so that It to necessary for him 
to change his plans.

Cullen-dire«U HoU to stop the tram 
}erk is almost fsUi to de Cuxe 

Horry, a,tramp who to riding la his 
hammock under Cullen's car. Harry 
prove* to have been Tom’s orderly 
when Tom was on army officer an'! 
the detective accept* hto offer to ell 

tracking the bandlw. That night 
they go to Cullen's home to sp)
Holt. He Ukes Harry to Cnllen’s car 
nnd puts him underneath, to overhear 
the plana. Then he dashes away 
he gorge where the gong to to hold 

HP a train corylng s fortune.
Tom route the deeperodoee and re 

cover* the looL He finds Hodge in 
her father’s car attending Horry, who 
is wounded, and their facee register 
poesibilUtee of ftUure bapplne*.

In the coat ore Dorothy Dwon. WO- 
Horn WalUng. Bdward Pell. Sr.. Harry 
Orlppk Carl HUler and Curtis ' 
Henry.

FEED COOLIVER OIL WITH
WINTER MASH {TO POULTRY

^ough experiments have been 
ried on la feeding codllTer oU to poul
try that speclaltoU c*n poeiUvely *ay 
It Is braefictol when the fiock doee 
not have eucceea to direct aunligbi.

"The greateet benefit to derived 
from winter feeding.” G. 8. Vickers, 
poaltry specloUat at the Ohio Suit 
Unlvenlty observes. "It to known that 
the oil increase* prodnetioa during 
the wlnler month* It Improve* the 
BheU and decreeees the mortality. 
There to some evldenca that 
hstchabUlty of the eggs U Inereosea 
by feeding codUver oil.

"Its value lies In tiding mineral 
ooslmllatlott. It probahty also 
uins riumias which ore prssent in 
(iwtafieed. -A tartoBfiM* «ed eodtteer 
oli to not likely to go down on her 
legs In the spring due to toalty aetrt- 
llon.

Whan then la dUtkdlty In obtain- 
ing green feed that to rteh In ritamtoe 
feed about one finort to each 
pouda of mash. On toms thM keep 
2M or BK»re hens it to econoalea 
buy the oU to barrol loU. It Is e6me- 
whot cheaper this way.

"Be sere that the oO U a high qual
ity Usht ealonfi amfineL A hu been 
HMre carefBUp propared than the dork 
eolorod oQs and cwatalaa Tifawto A. 
The doit colored vQ doaa v-t coMate 
this ritamtto"

For Clerk of Courts
Richland County

Amos
Day

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE
/ RespectiuUy 

. Solicit 
Your Support.

If elected I promise 
courtesy, efficiency 

and honesty.

Read the Classified Ads

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE ALL THIS WEEK 

One Show Each Nij{ht at 8 p. m.

Emerson Players
Presenting GOOD COMEDY DRAMAS and SIX 
Acts of Vaudeville, featuring Harry Edson and 
"Doc" the Human Dog that does everything ^ talk 
CASTAMBA FRIDAY A SATURDAY 7^:30

TOM MIX

“The Great K. and A. 
Train Robbery"

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 2:30, 7:30 and 9
“Fascinating Youth”

OPERA HOUSE Monday and Tuesday, 7:00 8:30 
The Absolute “Wow" of the Sen;^

“0p In Mible’s Roon”
With Marie Prevost and Harrison Ford, PkyllU 

Haver and Harry Myers. ^
GASTz\MBA WEDNESDAY 7;00 and 8:30

VIOLA DANA

*WiId Oats Lane”
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NEWS FROM DELPHI
rc."r.rr‘rc’':s^« „ "„r.

‘ Jn« and courtaous

^ r-'BQX Saw*" Of Kant KcFarlMKi. s -^Marion Mann and wtra of ClafaUad 
4? The attendance at the Delphi aero Saturady eV«nln« and Sunday 
^4' Church Ust Sunday waa 39. The raina sueaU In the CaUln home. Our wlrea 

,, ^ dcpreaaln* "■ —*■ ------ ---------- - —

day at hie hunie In Norwalk.
Mrt. Obsua Reed apeae Wedneaday 

nighc with Mr. and Mn>. James Cham 
bare. V

Mr. and Mra. I. Blirham nt .WlUard 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mra.'
J. Stahl and family.

Miss Ilia Kuth of L>-mc spent the 
week-end with her mother.

At the coming election (he rotera 
of New Haven townahlp will ho aakud 

Totd a contlnnatton of the three mlU

D alsUra.church attendance, 

dealer of North Fairfinid recently
■iridd the Frank Beck fann neat Ply- 
aoutb.

Leroy Chandler of, WlUard waa an 
over Sunday gueat of hbi grandpa 
T. a. CampbelL

New Waablngtoh paitlM bought 
(he hay on the Blackmore farm of 

'Mr. Dwlng and took it oat laat week 
«nd.

, Penrod Brather*e, General Stem in 
BougbtonvUIe U aa bicely fitted ou^

rHANDY PACK^
WRIGLEYS
L P.K. i

A treat evcTTbody
!?• good for yotmg i 

OUT

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

' Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

WELDNG
Radiatora repaired. New Radiatora. Ail 
mahat of eorea JneUlled... Wald any* 
thing but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING C» 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Bam

The Lodla of'Delphi will fl 
barrel for the old ladles a fnyria 
thla week Wednesday. They' will- 
ro'M with Mm. Mary Yonn* in Del-

levy for echool purposes, which 
pirea tbla year. This will not n 

increasa in toxea. reports to the 
contrary notwithatondlng.

In order to mklnUln the high itaod* 
ard which tbe New Haven 'schools 
have attained it la neceasary.tbat this 
levy be renewed. Thereforu il be- 

’hoov<,-8 the patrons of tbe New Haven 
achool diatiict to aopport the three 
mill levy by casting their votes In 
favor of this levy November 2.

The orehestm lost Wedneedoy eve 
In Delphi was one of our best yblle 
ihe lighU Utted. Herllng Ross -and 
Art Winioaa of WllUrd. all of them 
maslere, oat In with our folks. Mias 
Ruth Schoeff ait In as a beginner.

Tuesday will ba when we. can hear 
what the voters hate to say about 
mauers. We atill believe It wunld be 
better for Ripley to be a part ohmer 

firet class high school. Rsd II 
not been for Greenwich for the lest 
fow yMre. Ripley would have had to 

abegzlng and are'sUU.at their 
mercy as, far ae tuition is coneereed. 
Some are laying we are in for eeven 
vlicteeDtha of the expeuse of running 
the school. The achool board tells 

in their letter that the .operating 
expense la apportioned equitably to 
the several boards in n_ppr capita 
baala so thateaejy'district pays In 
proportion (cTlKenumber of pupils n 
has in tbe high school. Read 
leeter carefully-ami voe your^ntl- 
menis nnd a

Friday. The lescheni will attend the 
Teachers Institute Friday at Cleve
land. Students, lake your books home 
and study hard.

The Oye Sodaty will give lu pro
gram Thursday Instead of tbe usoal 
day Friday.

1 all win be welL

NEW HAVEN
Mias Ruth Harris spent the week 

cod with relatives In Fostoris. Ohio.
The C. K. bard-ilme social will be 

held in (ho town hall Thursday evc- 
nlog. October S8. LoU. of fun and 
good eats. Everybody ioTited.

Mlsa Liidlle Fenner of Plymouth 
spent Saturday, night and Sundoy 
with Miss Dorothy Dowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeme Smlt^of Rich
mond spent Friday afternoon calling

20th Century 
Masquerade P^rty
..The Twentieth Centary Circle, aud 
mo gueei, Mrs. Orson Hotman were 
mtert-''iny'l with a Hallowe'en Ma.s- 

querade party at t^e home of Mrs. 
O. A. Am of Sooduiky street. Mon 
day evening, Oct 2S.

The rooms thro'tlFlioflr''were deco 
rated with fail flowerif. marigolds, as 
tors and dahlias, black cals, bats 
witchas and other Hallowe'en acces- 
sorln.

The mombeni repreeental diSer-
oai,nuiloi!alUlea and camo from many 
lands: Thyre were also the twin
clowns. Helen and Hq]Tiet, Miss 
Onice Karneal breetqd In from Cedar 
Point Beach In her bathing anil 
Mrs. Elden Nlmmons came as "Little
Red Riding Hood. Mrs. J. T. aasklll!"Colden Rule" Noah and the message 
as a beaimfut bride. Mra. A. E. Willett, he brought to tbe farm worou's
and Mlse Jessie Trauger aa Parialan 
.models; Sira. Himee and Mrs. 8. 
Brown as Quaker ladle*, then there 

brldget and the "coon" and last 
not least was Mrs. Walker as 

"Queen Marie, the famous fortune 
teller of Rumania" secreted In tbe pe 
Uls of the daisy.

The grade cards of tbo High school 
ere distrtbuted Wedneaday. Tba 

canla are given out every six weeks. 
There were many long races in achool 
Thursday. Tbe merit system is used 
and grades are given out in the form 
of letters in place of tbe numerals. 

Students having a grade of A add 
)t more than five demertta for one 

school month or ten for three school 
months shall merit and be exempt 
from examinations. Those roeriilog 
the Drat, six week period are: Emmi 
Hale and Paal Snyder.

new time aystem la •being Install- 
od In the New Haven school. .This 
la the gift of the graduating class of 
1926. This means a great Improve- 

I to (be school.

Carl Hannel. freshmau. who 
been In the Willard Community Hos
pital fur the past three weeks 
account of tyiAold fever has entirely 
Improved, but will probably continue 
his studies in Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. MulboUaDd ba/e 
parchaaed a new Ford coupe.

*'•**''• Crteryvllle con-

-Kh r.I..l “ In'Sirttr, Ohk,
Mr. ..d M,.. mu Durr 

ily and Mr. Kenneth McOInnia s^nt
Sunday la Willard with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. N. Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Blanchard 
Cleveland spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Snyder and other 
relatives In this vicinity.

The "LWe Wire" class and ths W. 
D T. ctaas of New Haven Sunday 
school enloyed a Hallowe'en 
Party Saturday night at (ba home of 
Mite Dorothy Dowd. ^

Mr. Lawrence Bell of Mlchigu U 
spending a few daya In the Oraboch 
home.

Mr. and Mra. Jomes Chambers and 
Mr*. Maggie Smith and son Walter 
aUended a birthday surpriae party 
for Hr. Erneat'Chambers, lata Snn-

waa; "Bowing up Stream.'^ Chapel 
services will bs conducted every 
Tuesdsy morning, and a minister will 
be seenred for these sarvices.

derbrand and daughter Mre. Geo. Wdl 
ton of Sycamore. Mra. John HUder 
brand's slater of Nevada. Mr. ud Mrs 
^bert Bitrikofer of Cleveland. Mr
Md Mra. E. BltUkofer and Min Har>- 
Blttlkoffer of Rldgeton. Ohio.

I < silk Floss Mattresses
School children of thla locality will 

be much Intereatsu In the aanouni-e

§1

Others down to $7.^. We have aJarge felt 
Mattress priced at $15, $17, $18 and $20.
We have for this week s<Mne new styles in 
Living Room Furniture. It will pay you to 

come in and look them over.
Prices Are Atways the Lowest

Miller’s Furniture Store
Undertaking Plymoutfa, O.

SUNDAY QUESTS

1925 Model Hudson 
Custom Sedan

A five paaaenger acdsn e( highest quality. Upholstered In genuine 
vChssc Velmo Mohair Velvet. Appointed with vanity esse and smok

ing set. Complately aqulpped. This car delivered for g?349. Finish' 
insids and out In very nice condition'.

$985.00

THE W. C. GUMP CO.
MAIN AND BROADWAY SHELSV. OHIO

piece of practical everyday living au-l
doing. I familiarly known

1900 Euclid Bnlidlog, Clei

program was entetalnlngly giv 
•n by Mr*. Jean Savllle, who read "A 
Hallowe'en Alphabat. Mra. Helen Hof- 

"Ohoals and Fairy Stories" and 
.Mlaa Harriet Rogers "The Origin ol 
H^Uowe'en. j »

I’revloua to the program, atunu 
had been given by Mesdamea South 
ord. Postle. Flora Nlmmons. and Wtl- 
iett. Mlsa Rina Trauger and MUe 
May Fleming.

The committee of entertalnmnt 
Mra, Seville. Mra. Blden Nlmmons
and Mias Rogers, then Invited the cir
cle to the lower regione and Artx'e 
cellar surely presented a ^^haatly 
sight when we viewed Bluebeard's 
wives. The contest put on by Mhu 
Earnest, seeing who could 
doughnut suspended from a string, 

won by Mrs. Seville. Tbe prixe 
a rubber doughnut. Roll call 

responded to. with humorous stortas 
Tbe hostess served dainty refrealt- 

ments with Mrs. Alberta Hoffman 
preaiding at the coffee urn and Mis* 
Lena Shutt et (be cider bowl.

■Fhe circle will meet Monday 
s'jslIttg. N»c. s'jrlth Miss Jessie Trauger

Women’s Clnbs Held 
Meet at Shenandoah
Tht‘ Rl^feBd Coanir fedmUoD ol 

Woman's clubs which convened 
the fifth year and which was held 
the Community Hall, at Shenandoah. 
Wednesday, was by far the beat ever 
held by this county.

Beside* the regular

clubs was a combination of practical 
knowledge and wUdom. with a verl 
flcatlon of hie actual living, by refu* 
Ing any compensation for his trip to 

According to bU “walk
In life'.' he lives beydnd' the Goldei 
Rule.—he Uvea the great command
ment. Prof. Garber of AataUnd. a 
pleasing speaker also presented ex
cellent truths which were hesrtily ac 
cepted by tbe convention. The Ply
mouth orchestra added much to the 
entertainment of the occasion.

Donahey Urges the 
Observance of Dec. 6

a short, direct statement to the 
people of Ohio. Governor Vic Donahey, 
dtrectlng attention to Inieraationa] 
Golden Rule Sunday. DMomber 6. 
pressee the hope that all commanlile* 
will organUe tor the day.

J. Calvlit Clarke. Golden Rule di
rector, puggesu that in every home 
where poaaible a aacrinctal meal be 
served December fi. and Uuti the day 
be made one.of serious thought to
ward (he 35.000 little wards of Am^ 

In Bible landa. "Give that they may 
e" is (he slogan.

GREEN REAS PICKED IN
NORWALK LAST TUESDAY 

Last we^. Mrs. ElU Greenwald of 
109 State street, picked green pcaa. 
string bean* and about, 11 quarts of 
red raspberries from her garden. 
Raspberries have been picked here' nt 
thla time of the.year but tbe maturity 
of green peas and beans certainly la 
unusual. .So killing frosts were re
ported In this district up to thla Uma.

RICHLAND LODGE No. 2»1 
F. AND A. M.

Communleatioce

Dweiiing on the purpose bf the m- 
raslon -to encourage international 
good-will aud peace among people of 
the world, who. "figuratively
ing will gather about a common table 
and partake of tbe same menu and 

to take stock of their 
Cod-given bounty and share ihe:r
loaf with the less fonunate". me gov
ernor conclndea;

"My earnest desire Is that the pe<. 
pie of Ohio will observe this spieu 
did program and vlsnallxe this great 
ideal, and I anticipate your whole 
hearted and cooperation and indul 
gence in this plan for a better ap- 

ot the brotherhood of man

F. B..STEWART. W. M. 
C C. MILLER. Sec’y.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES .\ND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Phene 57 Plymouth. Ohio.

^ ^ „ 1 Beelde* the regular business sea-
S..d« .1 11-^ ..a Mr. o. „

mental and vocal music readings and 
II nhort comedy, there were two ad 
dresses of merit. The first by Arthur 
II. Noah. Cincinnati, wo* a moater-

and tbe benefit of those in adversity
Governor Donahey Is sending a let 

ter to cltixmts who have been named 
Golden Rule chairmen in their com. 
munlUee. urging them to serve. Chair 
meu ara being picked by the executive 
committee of Near East Relief which 
indudee besides tbe goventor. such 
men as Newton O. Baker. Foster Cope
land. Columbus: Dr. Charles F. Tb- 
wlsg. Cleveland, nnd Judge A. C. 
Shalluck. Cincinnati.

Ohio tioUU-n Rule

SALE BILLS

in the office of the Nenr East KdU-f

We Print Sate Bille in any Size, and 
at Prices that Please. We Use 

Pictures of all Kinds el Llveotoefe

Veu Dent Have to Come t« To«ra. 
Just Drop Ue a Line—Waif Gaud 

Veu Eatlmatos. etc.

Plymouth Advertiser

WITNESS GAME 
Msra. T. JenltlnB, WHlanl raid 

well. John Root and Wayne Sommer 
loU motored to Ada Saturday to *c< 
(he Ohio-Wealeyaa and Ada Colleg- 
game.

$1000 Prize

mani ,ihal the Natlonti Republic, 
uagazlne published at the natlonut 
capital. Is offering $1,009 In prIr.L-* 
and other awnrd* for the beat short 
essay, written by atndents on the Am
erican CoostUotlon.

No condltlotta arv attachod to en 
trance Into thia contest, aia conteat- 

need not h" aubscrihera or reml 
era of th» periotileai.

One prixe of $500 Is offered for th-- 
beat essay submitted «y a high school 
studenL ago taken Into consideratlou 
Prtzes are also offerod to each teacli 

under whom a winning contestant 
Is enroUed. An nwaid will be made 
for the best essay submitted In each 
slate, jusd a trophy to one school In 
e^ suta.

It Is believed that this contest will 
be of great vnlua in arousing intere*t 
In and study et the federal Coaatitu 
(ion aa a preparation for (he duties uf 
cttlsenablp.

FnU portlculan will be sent to 
tbona who addresa ths National Re 
pablle. 4» Mlb St. N. W- Washing 
tern. D. C-

WILD GEESE PLENTIFUL 
MOSCOW. Oct, 32—Phenomenhl

Socki of wild foeie. blackening (he 
aky, have setUsd' on the Irtysh river 
between SSmlpalatlnak and Pnvador 
Both ahores of the river arw report 
•d to be.covered ao thickly with 

that they appear blankeie-i
with snow. Hunters have shot thou 
•anda ^ thatn. Village boyn ar^ klU 
lag them with sticks oad saUlac them 

Ifor flvt coats oploc*.

- -IMVCRSAL CAR

Tbe Car You Take For Granted—
W herever nutomobiles^ are used, the Ford is the one car that is 
cvpcctcd to go an>'^vhcre—auythue! Whether the road leads 
through mud or sand or snow, the Ford owner never worries 
about his car. He expects it to deliver!
Such performance is expected because millions of Ford cars 
performc*d that way—in all parts of the world and under AI.L 
sorts of conditions.
If you are considering the purchase of an automobile, we would 
welcome an opportunity to discuss Ford o\sTiership with you. 
^^'e can‘prove to you that no other car offers such value.

Touring Car $380.00 
Runabout - $360.00

Coupe - 
Tudor -

- • $485.00

Fordor - - $545.00
F. O. B. DETROIT

- $495.00^

RUSSELL & REYNOLDS
AUTHORIZED hXURD DEALERS ^

Plymoutli, Ohio Plymouth, Ofuo
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Nov. 2
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Because he has laid out fpr 
limseif a definite plan of ac
tion and hes made his posi
tion clear Jon the great is
sues of thd day, he believes 
in:

th« United SUtee of America 
aa aet forth In the treat decs* 
menu of American LIbeiT;
taxee In accordance with aound 
bvalneaa prinelfilea to relieve.

’ the burden that now oppreaaea 
the farmer, merehant. laborer 
and manufacturer.

3. The placing of agriculture on 
an ^ual competitive baala wKh 
ether Induatriea.

4. Fair treatment for the eel* 
diera and aallora of all wars and 
their dapendanta and Immed* 
laU care for the disabled.
5. Energetic support of all mea- 
auras' beneficial to the lnur> 
aaU of the 17th Congreaalonai 
DIalriet.

Wa, tha msmbere of the 17th District 
•minger for Congress Club bellevt 
Out a candidate should be oleetad on 
M mcrita and on the meriu of the 
grinciplea whieh he roprOMnU and 
■et simply bteauae ha *\eanu u go 
«a Con^reas." A man of principla la 
not afraid to let hia prinelplaa be 
fcnewm. We ui^ the votore of thle 
diatriet to eupport a man whoaa prin- 
aiplaa are hnown; J. Freer I

Norwalk Bus Co., Iqc.
TIME TABLE

SHELBY DIVISION
DAIUV EXCEPT SUNDAY QOIND SOUTH

Lcare 
Leave Fairfield 
Leave Kew Haven 
Leave Willard .. , 
Leave Plymouth .
Arrive Shelby ..___ _____biW I 1 I

DAILY EXCEPT SONOAV OOlNt^ NORTH 
Leave Shelby .....^.........«:4B. »v« 13:45 S.iS

Ifcailll
I
I

Leave Norwalk . 
Leave Sbelby ............... 6:46 »:45

PbUIc Sale
On accoaot of ieavinic the farm 

will ofer for aale my entire lot of 
housebold Koode, farmlnit Imrlements, 
livcatock, com etc., at ny place lo
cated on the Noble's farm.-flve mtloa 
north east of New Kaven, on Friday 
Nov. 6.

E., E. CARNAHAN, 
C^aa. Cnim. Auct.

ERSKER OUT FOR 
TREASURER OFFICE TwentyFifth

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mr. Foeter Loagnecker waa token 

la the Poatle ambolance to the Shcl ' 
by Meraorial hoapltal Saturday mom 
lag wbare he doderwent an operallou 
Late reports indlcatv that Mr. Long 
neckeris condition la good.

Bgin Work on Road
Merkle Brolhera. contractora. an- 

nonnee they will etart work Monday, 
on the weldenlag of the concrete 
pavement on the Celeryvllle road 
south et Wllard.

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Barr

Tho Dcniocrallc candidate for, 
county treasurer Is Clarence H. Esker

, bor. b. Mterb. .ad „n>H»d br . naobm ol
am b« beta . ra.ia.Bl
Norwalk, Pra.loa. lo tbU a«ab,Usa
Ur. Eakaa bwi b.T.ra.k.a u> .ail....,^a,„„ Tb. Barr,
part b> pollUa. uid It oar wall „a|piaai. „I l„„l, pin, la

It la thr jij* ,Uyer tumlveraary-.

The Seventeenth EHstrict 
Bittinger for Congress club. 
J. J. Welsh, chairman; J. 
L. Mason, secretary.

tald of bis candidacy that 
office seeking the man as hla nomln- 
ailon waa made wUboal hit know
ledge by writing hla name on the 
ballot in the Augnal primary while 

ibavDt from the city for sev
eral monlha in California. For many 
years he was with the Hacca^tee In 
their atote office. He la on accouut- 
mnt and thia qualillllcatton waa rac- 
ognited by bU tritada In aelecUng 
him for this pbrticular office and be 
will tmdoubtodly be favorably conatd 
lered by the rotors on stocUoa day 
.November 2nd. ’

Cardi were the dlvarslon of 
evening, and at a late boor luncheon 

as served.
Those presant were: Mr. and Mya 

Chariea Barr, Mr. and lira. Manrice 
Bochrsch. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter 
Mrs. Hannah Blatilne and Mias Helen 
PoUeL

Lefs rc-clect Judge Chas. 
C. Lcmert for Judg« of 
Court of Appeals.

Solve Your Heating Problem with a

SUNBEAM
LESS COAL - LESS DIRT - MORE HEAT
Compare the SUNBEAM with other Healers and you’ll find that in evcr>' 
instant the SUNBEAM surpasses every featu:^ or appliance. TTie Sun
beam is made in different models and sizes. Come in today and look at 
the SUNBEAM. Sold on easy payment plan.

Ask any of theto satisfied users what they think of the Sunbeam
Joe Lasch 
W. J. Page 
Harry Postle 
Chas. Kahler 
Albert Reese 
N. N. Ruckinan, Shiloh 
Willard Post Office,

, Willard, Ohio 
Miller Battery Shop 

Wizard. Ohio 
J. Van Dellen, 

Celer>*ville, O. 
Johes & Welty Grocery 

WUlard, O.

Ben Woolet 
Mark Kaywood 
Ernest Haindel 
G. C. Swanger 
Walter Dick 
Albert Marvin 
Elbert Snyder 
Blue Bird Pool Room 
John Wilson. Shiloh 
O. J. Lj'barger,

.John PhilUps 
Stacy Brown 
Oscar CaldweU 
Asa Brumbach

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Brown & Miller
Radio Supplies

ON THE SQUARE
HARDWARE Electrical Fixtures 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

s=s
Words of Praise For

Whidi WeVe Thankful

if "Ve Scribe" IjaPPeo* not to- rec- 
cgnlae any of the town's inhabiUBM 
Juat lay the blame on the following 
letter:
-Plymontb Advert^r. •

“Dear Mr. MHor:“
“Do you know that the label on 

paper soya my aubocriptlou ie In 
rcare olnre June and you have mode 
no fuH about It? Too buey I tup- 
poae editing the beet paper Plymouth 
hoe known In the neoriy twmty y«are 
1 have read IL 

-Enetoaed find check for two doh 
lon which will place my none ca 
yew ‘paid np' rolL.

"Cordially yours.
F. B. HEIBERT."

Rev. Heibert eUll remalu pastor 
of the Holy Trinity Englleh Latheraa 
church at LafoyeUe. Ind., and ‘Judg
ing from the letter, he muet have 
many frlende here that wlU be pleas
ed to know that be dtoa kept la tooeb 
with Plymouth and i» aetivlUea for 
the post twenty yean thtougb Tbe 
Adveriioer.

At The Churches
■ PRE88YTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday. October 31.
The '—wn of life la not for tho 

nnU-eeeklnt;. but for the self-tocriflo 
tog. “T?.-? Cross and Human Ezper 
tonce" viHjje tbe theme for next Snn 
any, 11 ;t.ra. Bible aehool at 10 
■t whlvii time tbe delegates will give 
brief echoes of tbe Young People's 
Conference at Dayton.

Sundry evening tbere will be given 
•a ECHO meeting by the delegaies 
tnm DIs'riet Number one. Service 
•t 7:30.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Wooster Presbytortol W.lfS 

win bold l^betr antnmn. dlotrict con- 
wntlon at tbe focal Presbyterian 
.Anrch on Friday of t&U week. There 
vtU be sessions^ boOi forraoon and of 
tanoon. A gSoi program hoe been 
plnnned.

« LUTHERAN CHURCH
REV. A. M. HIMES. Putter. 

Servlesa far Oetober 31, 1»26.
Id o.m. Sunday School. J. E. Nlm- 

■oni, Supt.
11 a.m. Morning Worahip. “Merri- 

fnl Master. Unmerciful Servant.'-

Important Notices
NOTICE

The annual electhm of oSIoers of 
Tbe Plymouth Home Building Com- 
•nay et Plymouth. Ohio, wm be held 
Tmoday evening. Norember t. 1926. 
at g o'clock at tbe Chamber of Com-

a M. LOnJLND. Secty. 
OcL 14-21-tt-Nov.

> Rural School Dtstrict i
hereby nolifted that at their regnlai 
flection to be brid on November 2nd. 
1321. the propoeltloo will be proMOted 
to anld electon to levy a tax in 
oeoe of aU UmlUUons, In toe sum of 
three mills, ogntest oil tbe uxnbie 
geoperty in said toxtog dletrtct for tbe 
parpoee of meeting the enrreot ex- 
pnoes of iold School OUtiict.

L. X. SNYDER 
. Clerk <-f tbe Board of Education 
Mow Haven TownMp, Bunn Co 
Ctolo. 31-38 cbg

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Sunday gueeto of Mra. Flora Nlm 

mono werp Mr., and Mrs. Walter 
Traugcr nhd sou Miriin of Mansfield 
Mlu Katbryn Wagner of Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Nimbmons am: 
-laughter.

WILLS, ESTATE
AR of the estate of WTUla B. Day 

except 11.000. Is left to bis sister, 
Carrie M. Clark, of this city. The will 
Is dated April n. 1628. The Mont, 
field Savings Bonk and IVusi com- 
janvid’ named executor of the will. 
The instrumeot is wlineosed by R. E 
Hulchlon and Effie M. Atton.

The tseUtor sew aside »3.iiai.s: 
for bis sister; Carrie M. Clark, which 
tspresenu the obare of her father’d 
eaUM which be held to tnwt In od- 
diilon to tola patrimony, the leeutor 
wills 112,000 to hla sister.

"To hla former wife, Inet Day. o 
Detroit, be wllli M OfO. If there i 
oot enough to pay tola befnest afle 
-be two auma are paid to Carrie M.,' 
-:?Urk, Mrs. Oof Ie to receive what j 
jver port of the 11000 the estate af

Mr. aod Mrs. Walter Trauger ami 
-JB of Monafleid and HIsa Catherine 
Wagner of Berkley. Califs weto Sun
day fueoto of Mrs. Flora Nlmmons.

Mra. RUey Zlgler spent toat week 
irlth her daughters. Mra. Orubb and 
Mra. llouaeman of Cleveland. Mr 
and Mrs. Orubb oeoompnnlod Mrs. 
Ztglor to Plymouth where they epent 
a few days.

Mr. Y. U Khun ^ a Sunday vUi 
tor with frieudi In Umo. ’

Judjje C3iarle> C Lemd, 
on able jurist for reflection 
to Court of Appeals, short 

flteffm, ahould be tr eUictpri

Grover Payne [
AUCTIONEER

I Sell Everything smI Get 
The Beet Reeulto

Try Me on Your Next Sttie

CALL THE ADVERTISER FOR 
OPEN OATES

Today - Ftiday - Saturday
ORIGINAL REXALL

One-Cent Sale
What A Rexall 1-Cent Sale Is

It is a sale where you buy an item ^ tbe r^(u- 
lar price, their another item of the same kind 
for one cent. As an illustration: The stand
ard price of Klenzo Dental Creme is 50c, you 
buy a tube at this price and by paying 1 cent 
more, or 51 cents, you get two tubes. Every 
article in this sale is « high class 'standard 
piece of merchandise, just the same as is sold 
every day at the regular price.

This sale was developed by the United Drug 
Co. as an advertising plan. Rather than spend 
la^e sums of m<M>ey in oth^ ways to convince 
you of the merit of these goods, they arc spend
ing it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a 
full size parivage of high standard merchandise 
forl %ent. It costs-money to get new customers 
but the samfice in profit is justified, knowing 
the goods will please you.

Every Article is Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS, INCLUDING TOILET ARTICLES. STATIONERY, 
BRUSHES, RUBBER GOODS, DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, CANDIES AND 

. REXALL REMEDIES CAN BE BOUGHT DURING THESE THREE DAYS JVT 
ONE CENT. THE STOCK IS ABSOLlj-TELY FRESH AND EVERY ARTICLE 
IS GUARANTEED TO BE AS REPRESENTED. PLAN NOW TO ATTEND 
THIS ONE CENT SALE TODAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. .. ..

This Ig Your Opportunity to "Obtain -Seasonable 
Hoiuehbld Items At A Big Saving

A Genuine 
Money 

Saving ^le Webbei*s Drug Store There is 
No Limit 

to the 
Qimtitieo 

You
May Buy

fa.
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Personals
.Mlwn Marian and BcsIrtM K«p- Mondar 

^^pinbam. who are atiandliik' Ohio 
,i9Ute UnlraraUy. ware .»aajt-and 

of their parenu. Mr.-aad Ura. 
Kappanhurs,

. Mr. A. W. Jlajor of Akron wi 
waak-and caller of Ptrmoalh.relaUTea. 
Ha waa graaud by many frienda 
whll* la town.

■fiaa h»tf Rnla haa rammed to Ply- 
nwuth after apeodloK a delightful 
weak la Colnrabaa. a guest of trianda

Hailawoan nevaltiaa can bi found 
Iwra. Look them over. Plymouth 8ak 

Fried Cafcaa, Deughnota.

2 ; Mra. W. E. DanlaU ramritWto her 
in aevaland after apeading a

aad Mm. Oraon.Hofmaa.

County Aodlcor. J. Howard, and 
TMMarar It. D. Hale of Maaafleld 
vara In-Plymouth Momlay calling on 
trianda. Both man are making a race 
for their rcapectlTa office.

Mr. and Mra. A. P. McWhorter and 
sbtta Joint and Hurry, and Utile Dan 
Bbephard of Marion. 0-. were waM- 
end Tlaltara at the noma- of Hr. and 
Mrs. H. U. Poatle.

t legal bnalnets.

Vau'm invited to inepect our new 
and aanlUry bakary. Plymouth Bak
ery. Aak your grocer for our bread.

Hr. Harr}- HockanachUt Ud daugh 
r Mary of Shelby ware Sunday call- 

era of Mr. and Mra. rrank Shaaly.

Mr. Ted Barberick of Tirrtn Bua 
fnasa Cftiaga apant the week-end with 
Plymouth ^ralaUvea.

Mr. Jim Schreck. salfaman tor the 
^ihlabam Steel eorpomtlon. waa a 
week-end vUllyr in Plymouth.

FRESH BREAD at your grooara. 
We bake twice dally. Alwaya aak for 
Plymouth Bread.

Mr. Chaa. ^Her waa a bualnaaa vla- 
itor In Norwalk- Monday.

Mra. Stacy Brown nuandad 
meeting of the lUaaareh Club of Will- 
afd Uat Thundoy.

Rev. and Mrs. French Gilmore. Dr. 
A. C. Gatea. C. W. Sfpe and MUa Alta 
Marklay of Shelby were vUliom Mon 
day arenlng at tba home of Mr. nnd 
Mra. Maurice Davta.

;* Mra. Clara Nelton of
with Mra. Ladoske

Amoa Dor of Hanaflald, republican 
ManaflelJ I candidate for Clerk of Court, Rich-

Mr. John Kirkpatrick of Cleveland 
motored to Plymouth Saturday, re- 
tnning home Sunday
by bU mother Mra. Grace Kirkpatrick 
who wtU apend the week there.

Mra. Safroaa Palrbratbani' of Bo» 
ton la vlalttng In the B. F. CrlaweU 
heme.

FRESH BREAD at your grecara. 
Wa bake twice dally. /Mwaya aMt for 

" Plymouth Bread.

4 * Mr. M. F. Dick t 
Uor Monday.

4 a Norwalk vla-

Mlsa Claratta Sbraly of Manefleld 
iraa home over the waidt-end.

Mra W. F. Read was In Norwalk

Rug 

Cleaning
Call our local representa- 

Uve. 131

H. H. HECK
WILLARD. OHIO

land county, waa a vlailor in Ply- 
! month and Shllob Tueaday In the In 
lerMt of bla campaign.

Hr. and Mra. M. flatep. Mr. Clar 
once Myara motored to FostorU Sun- 
‘lay. Mra. Myers who h.u bean vUtt- 
ing the r<U‘i weak w:<h her parents 

imd Mra. J. H. R-i-el. returned 
ahome them Sun-Icy evening.

Hlaa Lucille Fenner spent the weak 
end with MUs Dorothy Dowd nt New 
Haven.

» weak in tba city buying hale.

Mr. Alton Zink of Draaden, G.. waa 
hoafa over the weak-and.

Maaars. Glaen Dick and .Lowel 
Keith motored to aeveland Sunday 
where they were gueaU of Mr. Keith's riatar.

Coma and buy your baked goods at 
Brown A Millars hardware stare on 
Saturday aftamoon. OcC 30. Wa will 
hava piaA cakes, doughnuts, cookies, 
glngar bread, candy, -nut bread and 
other good things to eat Given un- 
dar auapleea of the E. E. 8. claaa of 
the Praebyterian church.

MILLg-JEWETT
Coming M • surprise (o tbair mamv

frienda waa the announcement of the 
marriage of Florence Hllle to Johi 
Jewett, on Saturday morning st l 
o'clock at the HetbodUt parsonage la 
NormMk. the Rev. 'C. P. Barnei 
ncUting. f

Mra. Jewett Is (he daughter of Mih. 
Mary Hills, of Sandusky and Is em
ployed At tba Plymouth Advertiser. 
Sh*. U a graduate of the idbal High 
School and popuUr among the yoonz- 
er gel.

Mr. Jewett ie the eon of Mr. an<l 
Mrs, W. E. Jewett of Wellington. Obir» 
and is a mechanic at the Pate-Rooi

Mra. A. E. WUleU and son fSdword 
;pect to vMt Phillip S. Willett and 

family of Toledo over the week-end.

The Alpha Guild will hold a “Penny 
Social” next Tueaday avaning, Nov 
amber 2. at the Uutharan ohurch..Tha

Heath VO.
Tie young couple are receiving lh.> 

beat wishes of tbeir many friends oml 
v^iB reside at 12 Pork Xve.

public la cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee and daugh- 
,len Evelyn and Lenora of Cleveland 
were guests over the week-end et the 
home of their sunt. Mrs. C. E. Miller 
of Plymouth sirecl. Mr. nod Mrs. 
Lee oxMl Mra. Miller vtsliod at the J. 
I. Pottereon home on the county llue 
and also at the Miller farm.

.>tr. and Mra. W. B. Roas of Shelby 
spent lost Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mra. A. A. Roas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Wlllel visited Sun
day evening with Mra. Stella Barr 
and family at Ashioad.

Mr. and Mrs. I-llmer Rogera motor
ed to Cleveland Saturday and - w< re 
WMkAad gneaU of Mr. and Mrs 
Chon. Tebbe and family.

Mrs. Hattie Loveland of New Hav
en Ja spencHng a few days wUh Mrs. 
CoUste Powers.

known 
J Estate

W. J. Vermllyea. a well 
Juatice of the Peace and Real 
dealer of North Fairfield recently 
sold the Frank Beck form near Ply
mouth.

Mrs. Geo. Snyder ouended the fun
eral of ber cousin in Shelby lost Fri- 
dey.

Mra. R. E. Cruse 
lives and frienda 
weak.

la vtalUng reln- 
a Chicago this

Mr*. E. E Weatberby and daughter. 
Mrs. L. E Siombongh and chlldreo, 
Dorothy and Richard of Mansfield, 
were gnests of Mra. A. E. WUIptt Fri
day of lost week.

Overcoats made to order 
from $30 up. G. Sotz^

Freeh Doughnuts. Fried Cakes. Plea^^elby, Ohio.
and Cooklaa. Plymouth Bakery.

Mr. and Mra James St. CUIr w< 
Saturday evening callers <^f Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Bnratiait of Plymouth 
street. .

' Misaea Ethel JohnaUin. Eva Bab- 
(^k, Elsie Appemon. Mabel and Ehn 

,ma Anderaon, Lucia Knowles. Mae 
I NImmona and Mrs. Armstrong 
'Shelby spent Friday evening In 
[mouth ntleodiag the high school homo 
{talent play.

Butter‘S.rSMi.wS?:y|BP jnLCI VWmW, glC

oda Crackers afR.10e
lour $1.15
OAP 37c

BROOMS, 
Special ... J9c

LARD, pure kettle 4 
reodered, lb. __ |Q2

BOLOGNA, 
Pound ......

ROLLED OATS 
County Club, 25c

Small. 3 for
CANDY, Hallow. -|A|

ten, cream mix.
■ FLOUR 

C'oBBlrv Club

SWEET CIDER,
In dallon juXB .

OLEO—Wonder .|l|. 
Nut, pound.... _|QV

CHIPSO- 
Small package

SMOKED 
CALLIES, lb. -

BREAD 
Country Club 

Twin loaf________
Whole Wheat v__
Raisin loaf ...—.
Chocolate Pecans, ACm 

Fre^. pound.....Z3*

Buy your Hallowe’en bskrti goods 
of ihe E. E. S. cloM on Saturdey at 
2 p.m. at Brown and Miller's.

Mr. and Mra. C. Crnmer and. chR- 
drpii, Uorlce and Dayton spent S'ln- 
day in Lima with their stslrr. Mra. 
Frank Gr.int, being called there liy 
the aertona lUaeoa of Mr. Cramer’s 
mother.

Rev. and Mra. Gilmore. MIsa Me- 
FarUnd, Mima Alta Markley, C{
Slpe and Dr. V. Gates of Shelby 
spent Monday evening la Plymouth
the gueaU of M'r. oad Mra. Hnnrice 
nwvU.

Remember the Date. OcL Slat, 
pm. What? E. E. «. Bake mole.
Where? Brown and Mnierii.

The Alphk o6ld will held ■ “Penny 
Social” noxt Tueeday evening, Nov 
ember 2, at the Lutheran church. The 
public Is cordially Invited.

^fisfisaw

SPECIAL!
Big gavinga On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular <20.00 get

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Boat Dentfstiy

Gold Crown ^^K

BrwlH*Wo”xX.
uiMVM

FILLINGS .... B1A0UP 
Palnlcoc Bxtriietlng—Ou or Har

lan Method
Written Quarontoo Given. Com. 

plate X-Ray Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

nVi N. Main Canal 1B7»
Hour* t te 8 gundayo tO to 1 

MANBPttLO, O.
Wgric

FOR REitT—Houe oa Paiit Avenue

MILLIRON-KEENER 
lb-, and Mra. .Harry Mtmron of 

Shelby anonimeea the marriage nr 
tbeir dbnghter Cleo to George Keener 
Saturday. Ortober 23 at Covington 
Ky.

They wrre attended by Wllllai.i
Benner of this cliy*and Teresa Fol 
mer of Hansflt-ld.

Mr*. Keener ix.emndoyed at llir-i 
Shelby Siil. G««k Co., and Mr. Keen 
er is employed In p local barber shop. 
They wU make their home for ih<

rat vrith Ibo brf'de's parents i
29 Williams Court, 

^r. and Mrs. Ke<Keraer aije both w>-ll 
knows In Plymouth: having formerly 
resided here. Mr. Kgener operated , 
barber shop here while Mra. Keenor 
«Aa,employed for awsiie in the Tele
phone exchange. They the receiving 
the Congratiilallans of their many 
frienda. ‘ i

Store Opeo
Saturday, October 31
AND SPECIAL BARGAINS ARE NOW TO 
BE HAD. THIS IS THE FINAL WIND UP 
OF MY CLOSING SALE.

GREATER BARGAINS THAN HAVE 
BEEN OFFERED HERETOFORE.

Tuesday, November 2 

Special Silk Sale
Better Come than to Wish You Had!

Elnora Taylor
BLUE BELL CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

Members of the Blue ^11 Club of 
Mansfield and Iheir buebonda motored 

Plymoutli Tueaday 'eveningQUARTERLY TEA _ ............... .. -,.v
The Quarterly Teg of the Women a| were guests of Mr. and Mra. C. E. 

Mlpolonery Society of the M. K-lBloaaer at a delightful affair, 
chnreh- was held Wednesday after- i The evening was enjoycl in various 
noon atthe home of Mra. H. B. Poatlelooclal ways. At a seasonable hour. 

The prealdent, Mra. BUcy Brown, j„ drllelous two-conrae lunch 
M in charge and the following pro-'vivl. At its inclusion Mrs. Bkmser: 

gram was rendered: (was presented with a lovely weddiu.;'

Important Meetings
The Junior Aid of the Preabyterioh 

churcb win bold tbeir buslnesx meet
ing. reception of new members nnd so 
cial at the Manse on East High atreet 
Friday. 7:30 p.m.

Ouaan EaUtar'a te Meet 
All Queen Ralhera ore requested U>

Vocal duet-Mra. Honk. Mra. Price 
Devotlona-:-Mrs. Cole.
Deaconess Work —Leader. Mrs. 

Van Uen 
A Coil at (be West Side Community 

House.—Zetta Brooks.
A good attendance was present an-I 

following the business and social ses-
slona, tight refre

The next meeting will be held Nov. 
17 at 7:30 p. m. In the church and 
will b« the annual thank offering.

WANT ADS
FOR .SAI.E—A1I white collie pup*.

Imiuire J. Felkee, Plymouth Celery 
Garden*. H-21-28 chg.

FOR SALB-^M Corn; enquire E. 1. 
Baxter. Phone R-78. Plymouth.

14-21-28-p«I.
OU SALE!—Potatoes. Rudy Rader 
Shll • — •blloh. Ohio.

FOR SALB-Ook. 8 ft. dining room 
table: brown and green plush coui-b 

Inquire Mr*. Kyon Coe, SB Sandusky 
street 2SH,hg

Our remarkable big proSta for you 
—910 to tlM weekly—big line 
household nnceasltle soil house

price* extremely low—your 
profits big. ^ery home a j -osi>ect 
Car or team neetled. Experictc? un 
necessary. Salesmanship taught 
FREE. Write today for our' new pUn. 
The H C. WHITMER COMPANY
Coliimlms. Indiana. Dept. 2«, 2S-4.Upd

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein 
cow*, freeh and close springers. All 

young c-owA Andrew Myers. Phone 
RISC. - 28-p.l.

FOR SALE—Winter apples, ign dlf 
ferent varteUea; also sweet cider 

by the gallon or barrel. Mahlon Nl^ 
mons. 28-^.

FOR SALE—Some thick culvert stone 
token up whan Plymouth street was 

paved. Wonld moke siepo. DIfferen’ 
lengths. Inquire of -E. K. Trauger 

28<hg

MAN OR WOMAN—»M to 176 per 
WEEK eooUy mnde selling Packard 

Tailored Shirts and neckwear. Flne*i 
Hue In Aanerica. tailored by big. re 
sponsible rannufaetiirer. Poelllvoly 
sell themantrea. Repgal onlers fol 
loF. Over 160 latest Fhll and Winter

Cut quickly build perman 
Saleet larrilor}

open if yea niri qukkty. $10 tomplc 
outfit FREE. Write today to Pock 
ord Moahtecturiag Company, HP W 
Superior atreet, Cblcogo. 19-pd

LOST-ttn Plymouth Thursday even 
ing. mns's fleeced lined coat Find 

er retum;to thle office and rocelve re 
ward or iotlty Mr. Bob Snsor. Green 
wlcb, OHo. BB-rhg

FOR BALB—Orgen. good obape. aoUA 
k; cheap for cash. Also 22 Reni 

Ington rOMUlW rin*, aport model. 
good.rnedHlon. C. E. Coleman. Ban 
dusky atroat. 28-pd

n«et|1fi Ughm and' cemwit cellar 
Tnqnlr* A Mn Henry Fenner, r-pd.

gift from 'the members of ib« ctuo. 
There were twenty guests present.

BIRTHS
•la. Franl 

street, announce the birth of a i 
Monday morning.

Attend Funeral 
of Carl Kaylor

The out of town relatives attending 
the funeral services of Karl M. Kay 
lor were. Mr. Bert Klxer of Montpe 
Her, Ohio,. Mr. and Mrs. WUbnr
Squires of Shelby. Mr. and Mra. Sam 

Ih'UoWlllet nnd daughter of Shiloh. Mra. 
Saille Kaylor of Shiloh. Mr. and Mrs 
O. W. Kaylor, son* Hallle. and

the M. E. church Baiunlay 
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock^o attend Ute 
meeting at the home of MUa.Thelmn 
Johnston west of town.

All membera are to bring their 
romfon blocks. If the blocks are not 
finished please bring them and we 
will finish them at the meeting.

' Card of Thanks
We wish to ibnnk the many friends 

and reiailrea for their kind services 
and words of condoleace during the 
Ulness and death of our husband and

Also for the beautiful floral Of
ferings. To Rev. J. W. MUler oad 
Rar. Hfmea for their wonla of cmu- 
furt.

MRS KARL KAYLOR AND SONS 
MR. MRS: C. W. KAY'LOR AND 

DAVGHTER.
MRS ALMEDA MARVIN

of Shllob. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kayluij 
and chlldreo. Bden and Dorothy of 
Mansfield. Mr. and Mra. Arthur Kay 
lor. Mr. and Mr*. lA*!and Fedler of 
Ixiraln, Ohio. Mr. and Mra. Clare 
Tooker. Mr. and .Mra. Pmoklin EMer 
Mr. Ear>-Tooker of Medina. Mr. and 
Mr*. Blair Winch. Mr, and Mra. Cw. 
.Mitchell of Mansfield, Mr. and Mr* 
I.'-wl8 Young and ramify of Sholliy 
and Mrs. Elmer Huffman of Orrvlllv 
Mrs. Ella BUckmore and Frank
Totrag of Delphi-

ICE
PURE CRYSTALIZED 
Cali 151 and leave order. 
peHverx’ hours throuj(h the 

winter, 7 to 12.

Donald Wlllet

Plymouth Service.
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-1, SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

The Best Line of
Groceries in Town 

If You Want

Fresh Groceries 

CALL 40
WE DEUVER

Woolel’s Grocery
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THOMAS AND FOWLER. PubU>?>«r»

Batered At tha PoAtotttc* M Plrmonth. Otilo, as a«oirf cla*# m»U natter.
TELEPHONE 59

9" .

I-

' Subscription Rates, One year in advance 
AUN’ERTISING RATES

$2.00

WEATHER.
FRIDAY—Fab 

Vkmm FetecaMd
THE P.H.S. POST

JV<' Pnhltfk th» Truth, the Whole Truth and Nothinjl But the Truth
VOLUME t PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL Ngwb>f»

NOT SERVING-HIS COUNTRY WELL 
Rabbi Stephen J^VUe, who no: Ions aso brought the acreed of bla Inter-9phen/^VU.. . .

Batlonalletle “mlAlon" lo the people of Clactnnatl. la not aerrlm bla fcouiv 
try well—the o»y country lo the world where the Jewe. from the toundn- 
tiooa of the goTemment. hare stood rccognUed.'aa they deaerre to be. j»a 
■qoirely equal with all cliUena of tlje republic. The ••brare. noble, aafferlns” 

■ peopleg'of Europe new In all hieibry extended ibe aegU of protection orr^ 
the people of Rabbi Wlae'a rare, and bat two-ol them, in any aonae. do that 
today. And no couniry in the world, with the qualified ejeepHon of Ens- 
land, erer extended to'all Ita citlaen an equality of .recognition with reapeci 
to their political righla. '

The dlatingulahed mbbl derotea much, of hla time partIcuUrly to the 
foreign debta.' He apenl the aummer. In Eun>pe, wherw ^e leaned to appre
ciate the eaaentlal anperiority of Europeana over Americana.- Juet home, he 
la quoted aa aaylng:

••When will the admlnlatratJon dare life Ihe wholg problem out of polL 
tics and abore the lerel of partlaatuhlp anil frankly tell^ the. poopio of th# 
United Statea 'the war debu are uncollectible and we muA face the tact.’ " 

Well U for thiB nation that Rabbi Wise and the group of political preach
ing mlaUiora who spend their daye and nlghu thinking op argumenu and 

' reasons why the citlxans taxpayera of America should be robbed and cheat 
od In the'inieretts-of the “brare. suffering, noble" citlxens of Europe, ore 
ooUmated by the admlnUtntlon st their proper value. They are doing 
d^iy disservice to the canse of republicanism. conaUntly ake aiding com
munistic and socialistic thooriss and .acUrit(‘ea. and the wait of their ulti
mate success, in the Imposition of their program upon .the country. Should 
they ever succeed, would be social, moral and Industrial chaos,. 'They should 
be invited to congenial environment oversesa. where they might find time 
for fuller reRectlon over the delinquenclea of sordid., “vulgar" Americans 
and the limping government under which they so foolishly continue to live 
without thought of reaentment»or reToIntlon.-*Clnclnnatl Enquirer.

PEACE AND PREPAREDNESS 
There Is a vital distinction between oppoettlon to war and expoalUon 

tq proper preparednees for war should It come, alttaoogb aa attempt Is made 
by some mteguided sentlmentaUau to Ignore the dlMtectlon. One may de
precate small pox or yellow fever and still not oppAe the uklag of meas
ures to combat IL one may not approve drowning and still not oppbvle 
laachlDg youth to swim. One may not approve burglary and still keep 
watch dog to attack the thief In the night should he come.

ll lajirtetuled that instruction of Irouth in the means of national defense 
has a tendency to implant In the young the desire tor war. The exact 
trary Is true, for training of this sort Impresses tbe obligation of service iu 
war-Ume. and Chat servke Involves the ^k of life. Amartcan. millury 
leaders have Dot been respon^le tot any of the wars In which our country 
haa becofae Inrolvod; they have not nought to create aliuationa calling f. 
possible lo of their own lives—fbr they love life as well as ether people d 
It was Gram who said “Let ns have peace." and Sherman who aald "War la 
BML”

In fact a campaign of opposition to war In the abstract Is a totally uso- 
less performance: a vale fighting of windmllU; for tbe number of people who

EDITORIAl' j Minstrel Echoes As Few Boys Eligible for
It ha^ been said, "if you> MUST] . Given Friday, Sahmiav

talk about your neighbor, or your I * The boys basket ball squad Is
the limited time for scheduled to begin work the-first ofcommunity organlxatlons. why not i 

boost Instesd of knocking^ irfIn youri
ore all-4Md 

ler to Ihe wh 
idoM. put tb« 
s Ipnch enerc;

preporatlOD and the limitations In the i 
way of stag* and lighting ' eflecla. (ice B. B. arc required i

wheel and ***" mlnatrai was vreU done and varx average or'G''. As a result of failure 
Hfh, ^entertalDlgg. . to secA^ ttala avarage"C“ grade, half

and grace upon the «>*« ^ »• 8- *>• "hittory.

Grade Cards Make
First Appearand^

On Friday last, the first six warit 
term being ended, report cards «eg^ 
laaued. These caus^ much comzant' 
etpoeially as deportment grades war* 
figured on, a new basis of cooparaU0a< 
good study baWu and obodienca. VU.

opinion things 
pm your shoulder
with sld and klnd^—. ...«— ...... . i
If you spend as ^uch energy boose Aside from Ibe usual lo^^. fair ‘’’IL® result wis that tbe highest gxwl*
ing. as'many do knocking. Ihtog. will,singing and average dance numbers ^* ”^"7**^* mi™ <l«>P«>Ttaent was a B plna *■*
be booming." ------- several featurw stood out-» TeaHy-*

How can this true aa It la applv Eood. The first was Ruth Baldul'e If there la not a change In
to in;ldmr Stoo“ i Urn '•.««.* the attUude m.ard atudlea. haaket-
does. ■ - • i Nights." Her

given In depOrim 
an average of B Is neeessary for t 
emptloa 1
This means that moat of the stadastR: 
need to make their new year's raaete-

beard to crltlcUe his sutklecta. his m- 
atrvictors, the claasroora vrork? And 
yet. If one inveatlgatear It 
found that he is exactly tbe person 
who faUa t« cooperate In raising'the 
standard above critldam.

It la the Uriah of the ma}ort(y of 
the student body <o keep, P. H. 8. lu 
high aa possible in the tight of public 
opinion. See that your critlefsma are 
followed by action.

Thlavdoea not aprtr to-utodenu 
alone. ''

For a number of years tbe commu
nity haa cohaidered a> new school 
building. People have critidxed the 
present one and Its accoi^atlons. 
We acknowledge this to be True, bat 
why dcta'l eome tJeoplq stop ulklng. 
criticising and build one.

8A6E8ALL IN HISTORY 
A new method of ratelng grades Is 

in practice In tbe Junior daas of Am
erican history. It has been divided 
Into aides, one being known as fbe 
New Yort; Yankees 'and the other the 
Cardinals.

For a perfect recitation the pupil 
scorea a home run. One. two or t

ding to the reci
tation made. FruquenUy there la 
strike out and as yet no home run h 
been ecored. The New York Ysukee* 
won tbe lint game but much int< 
haa been ehown In both sides ud 
there promises to. be keen rivalry

have any t t for war is tnaignlflcanL It Is realised- now. as never before. 
»Dt of loss of life and property, tbe sacrifices uv war In public

morale, and Us reactions upon tbo efildency of public service, represent in
calculable aaeriflee.

We can Inflnadn the attitude of our peo^ toward ware to the abstract, 
but this goes tor nothing If otbor natlong, continue their tndlUonal disposi
tion to appeal to force. So long as force la at large la the vrorM the wise 
man and the wise’ nation wUI soe to It (hat inch force shall not deatroy the 
iBsl and peaceable in the Intereeu of the unjust and warltks.

It Is genendly assumed by pacifists that war Is exctaalvely an Intema- 
tlrm«i problem.' They choose to overlook the fset that oor grealeei war— 
the greatMt of all wors prior to the World War—was the. Cirtl War. and 
that intcmaUonsl agreements cannot wllminats tbe dan^r of ench wars, 
especially If the nation deliberately renders Itself Impotent from a mllluo

It doM not take two people to make a fight it one of tbo two is in 
OB ilKhtiDg. Supine suhmUalon on the pan of a jieraon attacked does . 
save him from aggression or from Injury and posslhffi* deetmctlon. Tbe rep- 
uuUon for snwUlingnen to stand up for his rights may invite ettack'snd 
cause him great barm. Theea are truisms so obvious that U would sqem 
unaacea^^ to repeat (hem. - But they seem to'be entirely beyond the com- 
preheqiiipn of tbe pacifist. ' .

Henry Fold's flveday week. Jlke hla fivedollnr-a-day minimum wage, 
certala to have a widespread tnnnence on industry In gMerak In the ca 
of Mr. Ford and hU great lodaslry the eEoct of general adoption of such 
program would have an Immediately beneficial. eEect. elnce an esfra full 
holiday would mean an additional popular demand for motor ears. There are 
many-iildastrtes requiring coottnootts operation In. which such'a plan would 
not te feaslblo. and would Involve an all tab heavy toss in the Idleness of 
machinery In which there is a huge investment. The value of the extra 
teiiare will depend, of courae. upon the use made of U. The individual 
benefits of the change depend upon the effect It would hnr« upon produc 
tion. and therelore upon compensation and'ooats of llvlni. Henry Ford is 
a maker of precedentit. Among ifie industrial captains of all lime he i« 
perhaps, the most interesting and baa exercised the. greatest world-wide 
Influence. ^ • •

Renu the country over have declined steadily for two years and 
August. 1'.<2S were six per rent tower than Id July. 1»H. the peak mot 
There has heed a decrease of two percent since August, 19SS. and of one 
per ccat aince January. 1930.

Lecture On India

tbta number very pretty.
Another feature waa “Shadow 

Land." With bettor 'lighting affecta 
(such as ara Imposaible here) , this

athloUcs? Wo ceitalBly areTnt^ted' “** “ 
in a aueesasful team this year and wc 
expect the boys to turn our dreamt ot 
a winning team Into reallxaiJon.would .have been both striking and. 

beanUful. Coriniw Scatt, who sang „ - ’ , r>jthi. uj Physical Education
pleasing voice. "The Shadow Dance" The majority of the high school 
was quite appealing, especially the 1>oyt being In the minstrel "Physical 
solo part. M." W“ not very well attended last

SlnP7 H..d- w>, rnllT > hi!, '“»■ *'■ iu«I Iw
this course were taken up with ro-

D«w HmV, cu>. «ro. th, .lu. I”” “ h™>««h>h s~ th.lr o
b. ui.lr Muiu. 'la. l» th. ,«lh» « Ih.

songs and dance. As for those boys 
who did go lo clast they learned to 
run via (he hundred dash method 
Doubtless we sbaD have several 
champion sprinters In High Schoed

while Danny dragged

before the year Is over.

■Sleepy Head" 
hU (eddy be£ 
ence. After (heir
and James Rhine appeared, also tn 
pajamas, and burfesqoed the act of 
the two tittle Henry's. This was a
very “cute" number. h o ,

Beiweeu acu Robert Sbreck play Vacation For Studcn^ 
ed several saxapbone solos which TcflCherS Meet Fnoay
were well given and well received. Since on Ifrlday there are teachers' 
Arlene Straub's violin solo was nearer conventions at Cleveland and Toledo 
the sundard>ot really good musk which some of tbe Plymouth teachers 
than any otbar number. * ixh to attend, there will be

Dorothy Sirmab as a pianist was ex- «caUoo for the- students, 
eelient. In fact she was so good an

Menu for Week Nov, L
MONDAY—Bicaltoped com. bi^, 

butter sandwiches, cocoa. •' ^
TUESDAY—Dried beet Isltue* aal*^ 

ad. uploca pudding. ;
WEDNESDAY—Creamed pemi 

irrota. elnnamoB toi 
THURSDAY—Pj)Ut 

cheese aandsrichw. baked apple*. 
FRIDAY—Rice sad cheese, 

dried peaches. chocoUte.

“Aea« of
JUNIOR Hr

Bach studeai U required _ 
mad write four book, reviews. 
yoore has beea ap^latBsl libs '

Harry Loag was appointed HeatOti 
Director In Roaemary Baehn«^1t .| 
place. Helpers. Rath IjeBold and T ' 
ter St. Clair. ~

Mias .Mary Sbeely haa bena #IA-^ 
•UtBled taaeher. as MUs Meada trtoj

(Centinuad on Paa# ElphtJ

: that ber playing aever 
once dctractod from tbe singing or 
dancing.

As a whole "Mtaetnl Echoes" was 
a succeo la IU Bae. Such laUUkes as 
were made were so well carried off 
that the interuat of the- , audience 
never flagged.

: PrsctJcaUy the aame critlcUma and
commendations can be given for Mlo-

tiwsMAm EcjioM of Friday nlgbL as those
Proves Iotere8ting‘of the Saturday prsaentallon.

I Mr. Dbalwai 
leniad.to the Hla 
HIEiptmleats. 
a aiiFMacatioB

Friday ^temoon Mr. DbalwanUj However, special bow ahouW be 
Indian traveler, presented.to the Hl*h,»*d* of Wlltard CaldweU's instrumcn 

ilor Hifflliltodeats. a Ul and vocal numbers. ParticularS^MXtl and -Janlor 
loot ore on tbo social anFadocntlottal 
Ufa-of indht. BeeMea bptng of «d- 
Bcatloaal vulne U waa ceruUlty 
terestlng.

ram dUcnssloo of the caste syv 
Urn. controlling the East the Man Is 
formed that the OrttouJ are of tower 
morale than the Occidentals. However 
it Is found (hat the standard (a (ha 
Indian homes of any class. b> hlgli.

That the Amarlcan people are 
burning the ensdia at both ends ihai 
Christianity In India is considered 

DOTS serioQBly (haa hers, and last, 
not leasL that (be people do not 

speak the English language used lu 
b.>oUs. wer« other (sets that 
brought out

Mr. Dholwonl should be t-omme^od 
r bis knowledge and aaderstaadlng 

of both India and English life.

credit should be given him for the 
selectloD “Cherte. My Own."

BUI la near the bead of the lUt 
when if cornea to moaicai talent In 
P. If. 8.

Voters of Flymnuih con show i ' greater t I (ban tt of- patrioUsm
to the polls next Tuesday ond vote for tbe office-seekers who, In (he:r opin-

It U getting time fur youpg 
the future of thie great nation resu upon Us ahoul- 

der. Urge The younger members of your fumlly to take this Intereit la tbe 
political iUfoJrs of the country.

e worthy of the place which they seek. 
America to resllie that

maa of 81 Aho baa played tbe comet for seventy yeifa. Probably he'd atop 
pad. and the neighbors want to cetebrat*.

ribbm pi
r ye*»-

Princesa Beana expresses ber desire to seet some tjayboys. and ■ 
ttoe of Hollywood is being moblHied to give ber what she waau.

Insurance company reports that dcotba from a
holders have laeresswl 14 per cent this year. Thtq may mean merdy that 
people who cojitempUie drinking the sort of llqnor they can get nowdayi 
fixxy enoogh to get eome life laxurtace flrtt

6irls’ B^et Ball
Starts With Ban,i

* Twelve girls of P.H-8, meHtj Ham
pton hnll Monday afternoon for Ihe 
flret bsskeiball practice of the season 
Ttuse trying out are Helen Backer. 
capTaln: Marguerite Boardman. Betty 
Be.-hrat-h. Elna Fronie, Thelma John 
son. Emellne Fate. Alverta Hale. Mil 
dred Slieely. Mary Ellubeih Himes, 
ivllne Straub. Irene Pettit and Elbe! 
Chappell., Morejiemes will be added 
to ikla Hsl aoon. Bcaides tbolr prac- 
Uce. the girjs also took aome exsY- 
dses.

• Girls' rules wlQ be used more this 
year than they live been In the past 
Tbe glrts'ot P.HB. have nearly al 
Srays' played un^r boys' rules, bat 

,have shown their ablUty to {day ander 
allher mle.

te sebednie has not boon 
made but It la known that BhBoh, La- 
eaa and Tiro v* onong their advar- 
■artes.for th# coming yaar.

The girls In Physical Bdocattoa aro 
learning lo march to the lime ot mu
sic beslAea Uklag their dtlly dosen. 
From this we tike It that sometime 

>how they eipeet

POEM BY STUDENT 
Thi- Blues

Blues. blArs.
Ah' we got (Ic "what's-de-DS»«-UvlB.' 

blues.
Ah Jest cabn’t work.
Ah Jest cahnY play.
Ah jest alu aroUB' an' mopes aU 

llreloDg day.
Ds blues, blue blues.'
Ah're got de “what'adeiise«-llvlu" 

bluee.

Ahll have to sing loud.
Ot git down aa pray, '
For denis de only Am to scare de 

blues awyy. %
De bine. blue, bines.
Ah've got de"whafaHJe-naoo-Urln.“ 

blues.

maroh.

Many London shops now employ s_________________________ _______ __________ lequtaA tayn a cablp dispatch
Gkreleaaly worded, of course-^t would be more keen rate to aay “mato maa- 
■eqnlnt."

Queen Marie says she likea bockwbeat cakes, but acknowledges that she _ 
ts (hem one at a time. Well, she can't be expected to learn everything at jSac^ mambar.is lo road

Senior French CloM
R)eads Short Stories

The‘Senior French claas haa be
gun a new type of collateral work.

Fifth ariff Sbrih Grades 
The pupils of Miss Trimmer's rc.tb 

pve elected n new besltb officer 
hich Is Martha Landto.

First and •Mbead Omdea 
The first and pecond grades are 

making weight oharta.
Tba first grada win receive their 

first “text books" this week. •

The Sixth Orede Utaratr and Ot 
Itensbip CTnb gave the foltowtag pn- 
gram. Friday afternoon.

Song. America.
Story, RuUr Root.
Kecltatlon. .Mary Fnslo.
Bong. Star Spangled Banner. 
Otalogue. “Columbus"
Song. CecUe Dorian. Mury Payne. 

Katharine Tsrton. Rath Sl Clair, 
Mary OebeK and Roee Onndaynlae.

ViBitors: Mra. Hitler end Mm.
Payne

That Monthly Payment on 
The Automobfle 

You never let slip by, do you?
Then why not make a monthly deposit 
in your Savings Account and at the end 
of a year you will have enough to buy a 
building lot and have something worth 
while instead of a worn out machine and 
no Savings Account ejther. ''

START NEXT PAYDAY TO SA VE FOR 
SOME REAL PURPOSE!

Four per cent Paid on all Time Deposits. 
ONE DOLLAR will open *n account!

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, • • Ohio ' -

^'Know a Bank by the Men Behind It*'

Toe mui tnde etodlsd the toltow- 
lag clnb omcere: Free.. Clara Fogel 1 
Vice Pm.. Doris Danis. Sec'y.. Mary 

short’story I Guadayalno. Treaa. Andrew Oosds.' 
written In French and (hen make a re | Chairman. Daisy Croy.

- .. Iport (In Bagttsh) to the class. These! A project campaign for "Better
HemlUne says. ■'Allies May Let Kelaer Seek Aaylam la Oreece.” And Ihe'wrtteih ns DnadeL Balsac and 4l*n ;Dental Hygleos" fa being d<

li^ wets probebty car^ not to eoaselt Greece oa'pi* snbjset. too. pamnal. ^»y both elnsses.

LAST CAD
All Orders For Xmas 
Cards should be hi by 
November 15. This is 
the final date. See our 
line^-they’re cheap in 
price, but high in qual- 
ity.

The Plymratli Advt
\
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|lnteresting News From Shiloh
MALONE-BROWf/l
WCDOJNG
^ Woddinr beiu rtag ont anln 

' tJhe LuihAtm p«r«onMr* oo.Wedneat 
diir «TealnK M 5:00 lut «««k wh«n 
MUi BeatHo* Browji and V«rl V. 
Malone ware unilMl In marrla<e by 
tbe Rev. Mr. McCord. The youn« 
eottirte waa attended by Mias tluth 

-StrattP ud EdcII Brows, brother, o( 
'•the bride. After the rerenony, the 

party enjoyed a boiinilful wedding 
•tipper at the borne of the bride's 
pareau. Mr. and Mni. Simon Broe^, 
oa the Sheiby-Aabland' road i 
Btmker Hill.

WATCH FOR FATHER ANP SON 
BANQUET

The comoiiueea from the M. E. and 
Mt Hopq churchaa are piannlnK for 
a big father and aon banquet. At 
their meeting Thureday erening they 
decided that tbia banquet would be 
(iran aome time in Norei^ber. Notice,
«( tbe c
«n in thie paper each week.

a wlU toe gir-

ATTEND CONVENTfON 
Rev: and Hre. McBroom. Mrs. Em

ma Barnea. Mm. T. A, Bamee. Mrs. 
H. W. HuddieatoD. MIm Elsie Bamaa 
Mra. Albert Bloom and Mrs. Cynthia 
Short attended the mlaalonary con
vention' of the M. E. church at Shelby 
Friday. Mra. q. L. Lewie of ML Ver
non retnmed with them and spent 
tbe evening with friends.

DII^ER QUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Holts. Mr. and 

Mrs. Alsan Holu and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Wlnhlglar of Shelby spent Sun
day srith Mr. and Mra. S. C. HoUa.

VISITINQ ORANOPARENTS 
Miss Dorothy Doyle of Colnmbua In 

spending the week with Mr. and Mra. 
George Page.

Stop that pain!
Ft's spoiling, your en* 

|03fment and niming 
your health.

When you’re suffer' 
tng from headache, 
neuralgia, sciatica, eax^ \ 
ache, toothache, rheu* 
natUm or any other

^Dr. MiW Anti-Pkin PHI,
Mng relief vfithout un* 
pleasant after effects. 
Your druggist s^ thsm 

tbtpre-war.prices—25 doses 
26 cents. Economy pack
age, 125 doses 51'0a

What Is a 
Diuretic?

DOAN’S

ENTERTAINS 
Mra. Alverda Hunter and Mra. 

Irene Plttenger were boateaaea at dln- 
Sunday for their elster -amd fam

ily, Mr. and Mra. Oeorgn Lantermelcb 
and daughter Dorla of Ganges.

MANY YEARS ABSENCE
John Brown of Rapid City. Sonth 

Dakota and who has not been In Shi
loh for thirty-two years has con 
spend the winter with fate slater Mra. 
Barbara McDowell.

IN THE FOREST CITY 
Mrs. Sanh Darling and daugbUr 

Mlaa Pearl went to Ctaveland Satjiri 
day .where they will be the gnests of 
relaUvoa for two weeks.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Mrs. r. B. Zelgler end Miss Ollie 

Zelgler attended the funeral of their 
relative Mra. PriscilU Martin at Shel
by Friday

CONFERENCE DELEGATES 
Rev. and Mra. McBroom and H. W. 

Huddlaaton atteided tbe M. E. dis
trict inference at Gambler ]gst week

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Week of October SI, 1126 

Sabbath school. 9:30 sjn.
Ptibllc Worah^lp; 11:00 a.m. 
Epworth League. «;30. p.m.*

EVERAL B. McRROOM 
Pastor

HERE ON BUSINESS 
Mr. Robin ion of Niagara FalU 

and Mr. Gorfald of. aailon, hatinaaa 
ppomotcra were In town Monday, 
looking over Ibe prospects of the Shi
loh field for a business venture, 
need a prosperous eatOrprtse to he p 
boost tbe Snanclal interests and hope 

Seld looks good enough to them
I develop a thi

HOUSE QUESTS 
Mr. and Mra. F. K. Lee and.^gk 

ten Evelyn and Leoore of Cleveland 
and Mrs. Cora' Miller of Plymonth 
were treek-end guMia at the home of 
Mr. and Mrt. ]. t. Patterson.

SOCIETY MBETiNO 
Tbe /Women’s Miaiooary aocl-ty 

will m«}ct Wednesday November 3 ut 
(be home of Mrs. J. a Zalgler.

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT 
Mrs. Lem Uiaer fell on Ibe slippery

666
Is a preaeriptlen for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Denf{ue, 
Bilious Fever and' Malaria.

It ktlla the Btrms

A Fact You 

Cannot Dodge
Money in the Bank is one of th^ most 
satisfying thoughts you can hnve, 
■whether it be a time of proq>erity or a 
tune of trouble. You know that you 
are assured whatever comforts or 
pleasure moifey will bring. Start an 
account today—it is a simple matter.

We Pay 4 per cent on Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
- sHiLoa omo

« while carrying milk .to 
bouee Friday, and broke her hip. She 
waa taken to the General Hospital in 
Manafleld for trantment.

^ JURYMEN 
A. W. Moser and C. O. Wolfenbe^ 
ir are at HanaSald Uiis week eerv- 

Ing on the Jury-

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Thomaa Ruekman Join^ tbe many 

Richland county dalegatea and 
(ended, the Bnndny achool c.onTentlon 
of Young peoi^ at Dayton from Fri
day until Sunday evening.

Miss Dorcas Haun ^ Ashland and 
Mias Josephine SnydW of Shelby 
ware Sunday gueata at the home of 
Mr and Mm. Harry Hann.

Mrs. Merton Benedict. Mm Lyle 
unman and MIm Luetle Noble were 

in Shelbf on busInsM Saturday.

VARIETY SOCIAL FOR ALL 
A masquerade party, bos social and 

entertainment will be given at the 
Rome school house to which every- 

U given a' cordial invlutlon. Miee 
Vivian While U instructor.

cons. I have seen th-. some figuresof Mra. 'Russell's father R. R. Barnes, 
Bandar.

Mrs. O. A. Blxler and daughter 
Miss BUsabeth were busim 
at-Shelby Ssiunday

AT CONFERENCE 
Mrs. L. A. McCord and Mra. U I. 

Domer are auendlog me W'oman's 
Mtaalonary meeting of Central Con- 
ferened at Wadsworth.

A'T O. E. 8.
Mra. W. W. Keater and Mra. Arthur 

Kaylor are attending Grand Chapter 
of (he O. B. 8. at SprlngSeld this 
week.

ENTERTAINED
Mrs. W. W. Plttenger was hostess 
a dinner Sunday, the guests tnclud- 

sd her slsior and family. Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur PuEh and daughter. Norylin of 
Mansfleld and Mr. and Mm. W 
Kelsefb of this place. -

AU agencies employed to cel to the 
root of the decay of rural churches 

coming (o the ronciuslon that the 
rural work needs scientific consider 
atfon. The chantauqnas. lycetims 

Parent Teachers Associations
are beginning to solve some of the 
rural problems, but after all the 
church should be'one of tbe leading 
factors in the moralpind religious life 
of the community.

I(~ls evident that the ministry of 
the rural church must discover a way

Elmer Hedeen of MaasOeld was » 
Bblioh visitor Spnday.

Mr. and Mra. Grover Hamman and 
son Dean of ClevYUnd spmt Satnr 
day and Sunday with friends.

C. b. Wolferaberger and A. W. Flre- 
rtone were fn Mt. Gilead on busineat

at Use corner of a public bunding-in 
t’lris walUng to catch a (Ss)<»b. !a 
dlstingulened looking man shoving 
signs of agitation paced back and 
forth. He was plainly very much dle- 
grunlled. A word in English and he 
Htopped abruptly with a renju-k afioiil 
having been treated discourteously. 
He had asked for infortnatlun and a------------ iiearv M»i luiurinni'UJ

Mrs. Henry Arlln and Hn. Joseph abruptly turned bis
Wald of CTyde were ^erts at ' the ‘“Mod ir another person. Tfie' 
home at Mr. and Mra. W. W. Kerter.
Sunday.

town and niml people «.i th- heat ag- 
rlcultunl section* of Europe and give 
yw an intimate pen picture of the 
daily haolts and customs of yuur 
neighbors on the other side of the 
world.

t ngutshed looking America 
nationally known figure. In his na
tive city fit more than a million In- 
hablUDta. prurnlnent men tipped tbel'r'

We Thank You
Here's another list of name*

those suhscrlbinf for The Advertiser; 
We fMl grateful for tbe many kind 
exprsMions recalved from our sab-

hau to him acrosa the street. In (he >«rll>era and trust that the paper will 
public ii'h .s of his cliv he was Interesting to each of yon the
towering Jlgure. It was bU first ,ripj«'“‘“*.l'«ar:

In Smith. Mrs. Sara Leetbroad. In I'aria he wai plain i 
UU case ooe typical of thousi 
cases. I na.'c seen pomt* Ji Americans 
walk down the ganyp'snk on the

'<rag up the gangplank on the returti 
'jr.urncy looking like p'uu-'tured toy 
balloons. Tie Americeii wbo is wise 

:alleraj t hough i«- lu*e Identity when be leaves 
j home—who docs not try to thrust

I.

Miss EHda Barnes of Dayton- aadi'** impxrtuice uyon abM.iu:-. atrang. 
alstar Miss Amy Barnes of ColumbusU''^ n-P-Dly rewrd bim as out- of 

‘spent the week-end at the home ofl”'«
their father ft. R. Barnea j who has easy an- -...•r •• im

IwU of approach—will always find a
KU. Wll«..i W1U . i!»~.

• Mr. and Mra. Charles Quinn - 
MaasSekl Sunday.

whether It be at the home of a prince 
|tor a pauper. The root jof the trouble 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hedeen and jin Europe today is the pompous Amer. 
children of Bucynu vinimd with'icon who makgs an offensive display 

.fueaday. |of his high dolUr In this land of cheap
money. I waa In German') when the

frteadn .Tueaday.

Mrs. Howard Dick spent a 
days in Columbus and Marlon 
was acoompanled home fiy Miss Avlr, itou.

mark br(it:e from IVO (or the UolUr 
seven a , - a half million, v hen 

Onat. Ii~d .l.no,™pMr ,oI lb. Su*,™'
b..b.bn. Silk-Mill, uid Ml.- R. E ''“■rt” -»b m!Ui™.rt« b. b.n-
Liii Ml. Hill, aMibbi,,. "r .'i;'-; ■"they produced to beat the fall of the 

Mrs. Sarah Porter of Mansfield | mark, ami milk was fed to p'g ; while 
spent the past week with her slsterjdiy bst-es were sUrvlng—o-,-: I think 
Mra. Barbara McDowelL • know w hat I am talking about.

Mrs. Cora (.ehinanB and Fred Reed; TbU lelior Is written Jii-i before 
of Sullivan were'guests at the bomelmy ship rails. The next letter will tOl 
of Mr. and Mra. Georg-) Page Sun- you something about the sailing of a 
day. . Hk liner and of life day bv d.av as the I

Mrs. Suda Kwylor. Mis* B<.-u»a»ijthlp thr-^ads Its way across the Atlan-j*^’“ 
OribLen ami F. V.>ou; «.)re The series of letters to

Ira Halndel
B. O. StMk 
Cbas. A. Davis 
Mrs. J. A. SUInger 
Mra. Geo. Mlttenbubler 
Mra. Celia Foge! •
Mra. A. T. Bevler
Mrs. H. QusM __
Dr. C. 8. Walkoe 
J. O. (>)•
Ales Bachrach 
Miss Leora Kuhn
I. Lebdid 
Fred Rurard

Mra. Anna Fate 
Rev. F. B. Heibmt 

L. Z. Davis ’
C. C. Allen 
James Ward 
Cyrus Kuhn
J. S. Lewis 
■'pasb~ Loflsnd
Cantral Press Clipping AsMcfa-

\V. O. Ritter
F. D. Gtinssulius 
C. F. Root 
Peter Xel
P. W. Cronlnger 
Frank She-ly
G. D. Trimmer

1 rbopper/i Saturd.i). jwill take you In to the bom<.e

PI.EXTV OP CRANBERRIES—
A Philadelphia cranberry organiu- 

barrels. 129.81$ 
cranberries

idiirlng the t!i*5-2fi season, with toul 
-malljsales of

Tour Abroad
(Continued From Page One)

parties ar I l!u> midnight hour la eon
_______ _ ___ _ venlent. Meehiinlcal science is atari;-

of'broadenliig’ thefr’sjTnpsthies and ardlslng the- affairs of man and glvt„c 
mlnlatrailcmt. so as to bring thorn 1. !“■ >»«« «« «he comforts an.i
closer touch with the problems whUI. Pl^™™ <>» ‘he human family, 
the calling for solution day by day. a.tl. ^ Sueeretitlon of. the Sea. 
the rural community awAketfs 
fsci (hat this Is the age of

s to lb 
ronniru'

Cion, old modes of hnblta are becom 
and more obsolete as the 

young life drifts to tbe city or large 
acknowledged fact

merely deludes himself when 
he laugtn at superstition in this 
calltHl enlightened age. Every m>u 
Influenced In bis atiairs by super .ut- 
tton In one form or another. Siip'-n ti 
tion of the sea Is ss much alive today 

that the rural church has always been as li was a thousand years sgo. Before 
more or less deficient In Us provts- me is a schedule of ships 'sallir.g 
Ion 0^ legitimate amusement, games from May to November and in C.- 
and recreatlnn. All this caused the'the long list I do not find a sitigl. 
youth to suffer social starvation. and|aalltng date on (he 13tb. That uu- 
It must be understood, ihit this has lucky day seems to have bwn avoid 
reacted upon tbe youth, hence the ml-'e<I with gcniplous care. It Is an ex- 
gratlon'to larger towns. ample of applying hsychology to husl

We are certainly In sympathy with ness. Bookings on ihe I3th are light 
the faculty of our school In their en-|an<1 -uillngs on tbe 13th ore tint n-n 
deavor to supply some of the things prnfiiable. lu 1924 I began a Jounuy
needed in young life. U the moarl 
conydente shall be awakened and the 
life shaped for usefullnees In after 

s. We congratulate Shiloh upon 
program working out In our 

schoola, the latest addition being the 
' the school

to Kimipe and left my native town 
the I3ih. My two traveling compan 
Ions were friends ami fellow towaa- 
mcn The nuber of our *tealn.«hlp tick, 
ei wii* 113. The first hotel

in London. The room i .is been 
Issuing of TsItlM'." the school!reserved two months In advance. TIk'
paper edited and managed hy o'Ur ris |n<imiier waa 11.1. We exchanged qiies. 
Ing generation. Go to It. and 
will crown your efforts.

REV. O. R. ME.STE Ph. ti ;t<> Stratford. One of m}-friends slub-.p 
' jed down In seat 13. He glanreil aroiiiul

Profesaor Busbey and Dr 0. R. Mente cautiously arose h'asiilyan'l t<>..k 
In Shelby on Thuraday'lnal, at another seat. Two weeks Uier 

.which time the Doctor attended the 
Sunday school stewardship clasaee of 
the Presbyterian church. After dis 
missal of classes he gave his famous 
lllustratod lecture on the Holy Lands 
and trip through Egypt, Illustrated by 
135 fine colored slides.

Treasurer of Huron County
Hicction Nov. 2, 1926

Clarence H. Esker
Democratic Ticket 

Will .Appreciate the Vote of 
Ever> Man and Woman Voter

r ris [
ecess tIoniMg glances but there was

jmoiii Two days later we took n bus

Mra. L. L. Domer and Mrs. L. A. 
McCord are representing the local 
mlaaloaanr atielely ht the Central 

meeting of the Wonsen't 
HlaslonaiT ^lety of. the Synod of 
Ohio. United Lntheran church, being 
held fa Wadaworth tbIa week.

M^fa Howard and

sami- thing happened on uhus i:i ui>' 
Rrusxole. This caused comment. We 
joined a party of tourists on a thn-e- 
day Journey to Rheims and the bat 
tieflleds. Thera were 13 In the party. 
The matter become a sore'p.’)ir.>. Our 
superstitions were aroused. The num
ber 13 ran through the entire Jniirney 
tlke a yellow thread. We returned 
home on the Ill-fated Arabic that was 
almost laahed to ptecea In a hurri
cane that smaahed her decks, lore 
away her ilfe-boaU. crippled 160 of 
her pasaengsrs and came within an 

of ewding her' to the boiiom of 
George of jier looii of human

Tllin TUUb „ ,h, bom. M ,„b„„, '
M™,«.«b H,«n. Mo»,U,.

The world usually hands back 
you what you hand out to it. Mai 
Amerieaas traveling to foreign lands 
make the mistake of carrying (heir

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. McBride srere In 
Maasffeld Satnrday. on business.

Adam Brant of Smlthvllle spent ■ 
few days at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Addleon Deck. Mr Brant la an ancle home-made pomposity along and
of Mr. Deck.

Mr. and Mra. Claud Steel of Maae- 
fleld spent Snodsy with retaUves la 
town.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ira Bowaua of Shel 
toy were guesu of Mr. aad Mrs. W. M. 
Glasgow Satnrday.

Mra. Paul -HamllB of ObsrlUi spont 
Sunday with Shltoh frleads.

Mr. aad Mra. Oyde Smith have 
movsd Into Ihe property they recent 
ly ptuMbased oa North Peart itreeL

. J . I . . I

ftauntlng It In tbe face of straiycrs 
If you ,waat to get the hem 
foreign trip bid your identity good 
bye wbea you ,walk up ihn gang
plank. Jndge Smith of tlUnols Is plain 
Smith am<mg strangers. Col Brown of 
Rlchmaad Is plain Brown 'o the Paris 
bell-bop. DlsUngnfshed bearing has no 
market raliM among the B'licpeons.: 
It takes the coin of the realm to give' 
you eatree. With the foreign aerring 
elesses e JS-ceat tip eeltpaea tbe 
dlstiagulehed iookleg visitor (hat ever 
put feet m foreign soU. In 1913 I aiood

No man ever served 
his congressional dis
trict more faithfully, 
more honorablly, more 
diligently or more suc
cessfully than

James T. Begg
Vote on Noveiiil^r 2nd 

to return him to 
CongreM

The Begg tor Coagreae Ctab. 
A. C. Close. Sec'y.
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VOTE FOR
X CD. TRIMNER

Candidate for

SHERIFF
Of Huron Coiiiy On Demoerilij Ticket

,abot Backs 
Atlee Pomerene

CLEVELAND. O..—lncre*»lng num- 
b«n of labor orcanluUoDa Utrausb- 
oot Ohio ore todorslns the condMacr 
of A(ie« Pomerene. DemocnUc cut- 
dklnte for the UnUed SUtee senate.

Pomerene headquarters he^ ore re- 
celTiox monr promisee -of* aapport 
from erery part of the etaie. This 
Is token hr compalKa'leaden to Indl- 
oeu that tabor voted under a mloap- 
prehenolon four rem« *«> when It 
voted for Fees and acalnst Pomerene.

One of Pomerene*! labor friends 
bos expreeoed it this way: “Labor 
bodies of ClBclnnoa. Ootnmbae. 
Sivfiisfleld. HoffllltoB. Ddrtoa. Son- 
dookr. CbUUcothe and other cities

numerous trophies.
The Internstlonl Groin and Hay 

Show will include around 6.0V9 
samples of cralns. amoit seeds and 
hay selected from the choicest crops 
of the United State and Conq^a. 
Practi^ly erery state and prarlnec 
will be reprMeated In tbie depart
ment.

An sray of IMO farm youths 
picked from eso.OOO Boys' sad Oirls’ 
Club mmnbers. wUI attend the Plftb 
National Club Concress. compete in 
contests mad girs 
their own bnUding on the Bgpoaltlon 
grounds.

exhlbiu of the Deport

tbs working msn sad womdn of Ohio 
In order to correct the mlsuke 
tour years ago.**
'Pomerene became mors popootr 

with Ubor oner his Ubor Day od 
dress st Oeangs Lake Pork when be 
loaded the ohiUty and good woA of 
Soipuel Oompere. termer president 
ond of Wllltom Oroen. president ut 
the American Federotion of Lobor. 
The Oemocrstle coodidsts ot thot 
time olso told Ubor of his position 
ond hU public record in the moUer 
of problems sod UgUUUon in which 
labor was interested.

More than once during tbU com- 
polgn Pomerene bos told bU audien
ces: “I belisve la collective bargain
ing; I believe in union Ubor; 1 be- 
lUve in good working eoodltloas. 
want .to sajt (hot Ubor has sccom- 
pushed what It bds 
largely bettuse of its conservative

Agricnltdre and state col 
legea will deal orlth such timely tnb- 
jecu os the corn bc<wr menace. Bril- 
lUat evenUg enUruUmenU, Horse 
Show. Meat Shoppe. Judgteg coatesu 
auctione. orgoaUatton meettags and 
many other ereau will crowd each 

P»wam. lUduced rotes on

end John L. LewU.**
Pomerene. os o member of the sen- 

ote. voted ter the esuhlishment of 
the department of Ubor hecouse he 
“felt thot labor should have s voice 
ot the counsel tohle of the presMenL" 

HU votes in the aoitste show him 
■ voting favorobly on seventeeen oi 

twenty-one taeasuree In which labor 
was interested.

ENTERTAINS FOR 
OR. 8. S. HOLTZ 

Mr. sad Mrs. tUrry Nye n*e 
foqy^oune dinner Sunday in honor < 
Dr. 8. 8. HolU who celebrated his 
7eih birthday. The decoroilons * 
Urge yellow chrysanthemums, while 
0 besnUful birthday cake hod been 
prepared and decorated with seventy- 
oU candles. Tbe adsir was a very 
dellchtful one and was enjoyed by 
Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Holis, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Morse sad daughter Carrie 
ond Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nye.

The Alpha Guild will held a “penny 
SoeUr nest Toesilay evening. Nfcv 
ember 2. at the Lutheran chnreh. The 
poblle is cordially Invifed.

Mrs. Sarah Bevicr Is
In Critical Condition

The condition of Mrs, Sarah 
vUr v.ho is confined to her home 
a oerlout Illness, remains unimprov 
Hope .'or her recovery has been giv
en up several tlmss.

Her many friends will regret very 
rapcb to learn of Mrs. Bevier's serious 
lllssss and wish for ber recovery;

P. W. Cronin^er Grows 
■ Large Irish Potatoes
.'TV'ille there Is nn contest being 

waged as to who can grow the lar
gest poutoes. Mr. P. W. Cronlnger eo 
for os we con determine, ukea tbe 
prise. Mr. Croolnger brought In tour 
poutoes ihU week that weighed 
nu. They ore of th4 bllght-probf vo 
rtoty. '

U U presumed that Mr. Dave Sc»- 
flsM. who some days ago eahlbUed s 
few nice poUtoet, will have to dig a 
lltUe deeper to keep up with the pres 
eot record of potato growers.

All 9uit« are now being 
tailored in oar own shop. G. 
Sotzen^ Shelb]!, O.

roUroods wiO oUow tkousoada to vU 
It thU groat gathering of the basic

Farmer Buys 
Feeder Lambs

C. FTantf HopkUs of Rlider town
ship bos just recelTed s car of mighty 
nice nstive feeder lambs, purchased 
thru the Huron Farm nurean derrice 
Company.

Hopkins says. “TbU method of sc 
curing feeders requires practically no 
time and effort on my port and I get' 

nice oven bunch ot feeders. bo.fulIs 
long-ulls. or-bucks.” Time and i^aey 
spent chasing up.a few herd, a few 
over yonder, etc., mnns s'grcat sar 
'ng wbeiv fall work U backward and 
labor scare and bard to get.

Tbe Huron Farm Buresn Servlo** 
Company has recently shipped a 
of hogs from Bellevue; total charKct 

) eoc per hundred and shrink 
pounds per hundred ::ve weight- 

A car of hogs shipped from WllUrd 
shosrs shrink pounds per bnnderd 
and total charges only t7c per 
dred. A light deck each on hogs and

with total charge! 
Thooe car a

c per hundred
r a saving

of from SO to SO ceau per hundred 
trucking. Then too—contrary to 

the general beUet. the shrink Is sc 
tuoUy IMS on car shlpmeaU than 
irhmi tracked direct to moritac

E. E. E. CL,AM 
HOLDS MBETINO 

The B. a 8. class of the Preaby- 
erisn cburch held iu monthly bus! 

oes and social meeting Tuesday eve
ning. OcL so .at the home ot Mrs. C.

Seller on^Soadnaky street, with 
i{n. Harold Rackmon os osalaunt 
hoatoos.

Wm. M. Morgan 
for Congress

Those pres
pea. Joe Bevler, Looksbaugh. Ralph 
Hoffman. Frank Hoffman. Doyle. Haw
kins. Wllllama. Mumu. Storck. Cra- 
mar. Rnckanoa. Seller. FPUera. Hatch. 
MUe Rogers end Mrs. JenUna. os a 
guest

u-u r .ST'S,
was boro and reared on h farm end' ^ ^ j, j«i,kina and

:^:r’- *• •——
moved to Newark. Ohio, where
neenred employmeaL Through eIM^ 
getie devotion le buslues he attained 

mes U the busUee world. He* 
owns and TesUes on a farm ad bU 
esperlences as a' workman, farmer 
end merchant have given him e com- 
prebensive kaowtedga of ecoi

Cpogressman Morgan favon a to^ 
Iff upon all imports that compote with 
tbe producu of America Industry 
ud America Ubor, high enough to 
bridge the chum between living con- 
ditlona in poverty stricka Europe 
end our more fortunate counrty. He 
believes that such a Urtff wUi assise 
hi a aubaunlial way U paying the 
National Debt, interest ad princl- 
Ifti: prevent the destruction a«l 
scrapping of aumeroos Aj^rieu is- 
duotries; furnish ^ employment for 
American lenor. ad 'otlmuUte a 
strong end eseliuive home merket at 
America prices for the products of 
the America farmer. He kill coop
erate with tbe farmers of thU dis
trict OB matters in which they are 
interested. Re win coalinue to atand 
tel' redaction of the Oorernment Debt 
and uses, ad poUclee eeeeniUl to 
the pobiU.

Ia;3ued by James Arthur Gian. 
Mensger Morgan for Coegreet Com 
mitt*. Newark. Ohio.

Well Rbowb Woaia 
Sick At Her Hone

to their' vartone homes. decUrUg 
Mrs. SeUer and Mra. Backmu good 
atertaUers. Nest meeting, will be 
held November ZS with Mn. WlUlsms 
ad Mrs. Frank Huffman os hostooqes.

P. H. S. Post
(Continued from peps •)

Style and Value in

FOOTWEAR
FOOTU'EAJi THAT COMBINES 
STYLE AND VALUE at a Reason, 
able Price is the sensible Footwear to 
purchase. Note how well ws have 
combined these essentials in our Foot
wear.

$4.00 to $6.50

Beehnan’s Shoe Store
PLYMOUTH .... OHIO

Fall and Winter G>at8
-FOR-

Women, Muses and Children
\OUR OFFERING OF COATS IS WIDER IN 

RANGE THAN EVER BEFORE 
and the Styles are of the latest creations. Materials 
that will please Hund in colors that preail at this season.

La«M$M,|lSN$aS,Mittei$12JI,$1Sts|2S 
ChiMnst $6, $1.50 le $15

M.B.MONN^gg^’^
teeu to be held March S. As u oM 
rival. Locoa, carted off 1st ptocs Ust 
year, we aro trying to bettor her now.

The oration U to be origlnel. of 
MO le .SOO words, subject undeslg- 
bsted. A buner will be given to the 
wUnlng High, ad ceeh pritea to the 
contestent having hUbest score.

SPELLING CONTEST 
The third, anuol speUIng contest. 

U which Plymouth will praMcIpete. 
wiU be conducted on April IS. ei 
MenofieM. Qredea from third (Srd.) 
up may wtar. Cash prises of IS. 
ad 11. will be presated to tbe stu- 
dut winning, end e silver sup, to the 
school.
As Plyntouth ^ won out in the ttaols 

yeoV. we eBtsfteU hopes of 
schlrviog the Itnrelt in 19r>.

MUSICAL CONTEST 
Perhaps the contest foremost In the 

UUreai of P. H. 8. U the musical 
competltioD. March ttb. It U the 

time we have Mtered U such a
;»^(est. but we boat quite a bit of yonr eeb^ merely e place'which U

“OUR ALMA MATER" ,rr.SS*.TS?'?.2r2SS
Corrine Scott .*>7 our promlneet educator, we racelee

the idee that the fault lies, not U onr 
Alms Motor meat oocrod or foster school system but in the atudotta 

mother. The phrase woe Bnt need by tbemoeivea. ThU ■«■»» eoys that the
the ArebUns who celled their meet..............................
sacred soMeee “AlmA Mater.” LoUr 
the Romoai adopted tha esprsealwi 
end chuKd it to the form which wo 
use today to deeicnete oer school sod 
lU MBg.

Koch ef4U has a I^m ot his own 
oboet oebeoL ^’hot U yonrsT U

modern stedrat hu loai_________
reverence, end reepmrt ter his eebotd.
He has no hack bone, no Ideela end 
no Usplratioa. /" -

U our iMool of IhU type? Have 1 
e as slndpnu of p. H. 8. enough 

spect tor oar aehool to sund up 
defend it against sUnder? Rave 
reverence cnongb ter our Alnm Motor 
es a song to kos pit high above the 
level of other aongs and in no way {> 
lower It * •" ------ • ' '

Plymoetb brought home third hou 
w in 1926 for Oratory U the county 

conleot. hnd U planing to do as 
good, or better in the coming coa-

•o we eipecl resulU. Tbe con ffreat bora tbe greater pan of the
test U
ehestral aeiectia (walu and march) 

pUao solo (SI vUUn oolo 
boy's vocal (S) girTs quartet (7) glri's 
octete, It may be neceemuT for pro- 
llmtaertes.

ttM ones? Have we eabugb beckboae tO

ehMIy for mekUg aomt 
hU head oSr U It- a place where 
teecbers come to pick on. you ad 
show ell tbe (avora to tbe oth« 
low? If this is your school It U bo- 
esuoe you have made tbe condUlons 
cresting such a school. If yon dislike 
work, have feebl beck boaee ad _ 
three-teurtha of the way in being 
maa you cannot expect to And echool 

good pUce
Or are ybn we of the stndenta. who 

regard uchotR os a store bonne of m-

Mr. .Derr Issues Warning
The manager of the P. H. 8. ethlet- 

tc assocUllon. Mr. Derr, atmounoed to
the High School on Tneedsy that the ....................... ................
contract Uy which wo rant Hemmonj((,rmattun. s wurfctng plaice for tne 
Hall U in JeopsBly. Unless^«od«iu!te,ehere. a inaplrattea. end a step 
;!cslf.t from going there without In-,in the preparation for e dmeen pro 

- unleu emoWns U the TWa U e reel “Alrne Meter”
we may low the um ud one which each of ne cu have tf 

we will only do oar level beat In aUk 
lag U.

There bos bee ns great deal of dis

Ing in tbe
hall Is BboUsbed. we may 
of thU. our auditorium ad gyi 
turn. Be careful, boys! (nnd 
too!)______

:Steji4 atose ud sing
our acbOBl or are our ______ _ _
that we are forced to depend npw 
■oatethUg to htfp as stead while vt 
slag? Is oar achotd through us eh tn> 
spiratloa to an who know it? Are 
— “■> loyal to our Bchool tlut aS o«r 

Oaunoea are aware of the twsf 
tts begin today to take ns W 7 

Ideal the words of onr “Alms MO«r." ' ^ 
Let us be UM to our school at lUk 
times and U oil ptoces. it every at«. 
dwt begtns NOW to be loyal to hU 
“AtmaAMier ' at oU tlmee and beglaa v 
now to rover mod respect It we eoa % 
have a aehool which wlU be a -VgUt s'*'^ 
to our teotstepi ad a lamp to eo 
pathway.” And u eameet otndeaSi 
of sack a ochoei we shall be u hour 7^ 
to our bone, our eehooU. and eo - 
country,

Word ha* been received In 
mouth that Mra. Clarence Esterllnr 

son Fruk of Bloomington. Iiid., 
quite 111 St their home with ty- 

phol fever.
Mra. Eaterllne will be rememberesi 

os Ltxrte Week and Is well known in 
Plymouth. Friends hope for Ibeii 
speedy recovery.

Vote for Judge Charles 
C. Lemert forejudge of the 
(Tourt of Appeal^ short 
term.,

Stomac^"$o Bad 
Can’t Eat Even Fruit

"For year* was badly coaotipatesl 
and troubled with gas after eating. 
Could not eat fruit aad maoy other 
Mngs. Aldertka has done me good 
—can now eat uythlag.” (signal 
K. H. FletcheV. AMerlka remove 
GAS sod often brtngi atonUhlag 
relief to the- stomach. Brings out 
surprislag amounk of old waste m. 

you never thought was In the syi- 
1. 8WPS that fuU bloated feeHiit 

aad makoa yon enjoy esUag. Excel 
lent for chronic eonatlpMloB. KARL 
F. WEBBER. DRUOOIBT.
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There’s ■ Nothing Better For The M o n e vl

New Fall Suits 

aod Overcoats
Snappy Styles for Young 
Men&Conservative Models sAdu
HERFS THE STYLE YOU WANT-IN THE COLOR 
YOU WANT-IN THE MATERIAL YOU WANT-IN 
YOUR SIZE!

Here’safew Accessories for Winter
Mackinaws, Slipover^, Bradley Sweaters 

Lumberjacks, Top Coats 
Cooper and Wilson Bros. Underwear

WE HAVE EVERYTHING TO KEEP THE BOV WARM 
-LOOK OVER OUR LINE AND FIT THE YOUNG. 
STER UP IN A WINTER SUIT, SWEATER, MACKINAW 
UNDERWEAR, SLIP-OVER, SWEATERS.

N. B. RULE ci-othieb
Off the Sqmira

PLYMOUTH, .OHIO
SottAea fi OtudBy




